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·.· %: ~ -
:.:··r_·~,:_~!l~ . ~.-.:::.· :1; . 'J.:i>/incid~nces ~•¢;B ~~u,; of''nfrmal'! .o~ control ' .: 
_: . ~ .. . ret.inas_ from. th~ · . n; :stu~iee~ 1~ t~e · literature .... •.• ..... . " 3 - '!. 
·. _J{:-: · 2. · Comparh~s~? _of· 'the· fn'creases of ~4rine sytrapsls_.in ' \ - ~{ . .. 
· · . ~~:_::::. . :. a lig .!:'deprived retina to a .control retina in s ·tudies 1- j ~~-- by s_oauh' & Glow· (19.1.1) 1~ri~f Fifkov~ (197'2b)'; ·A/ (t~.tal) • -~i. · 
--~· -· . . 1:: ; .total amacdne. s~apses·. A/I} ~ ·a.ma,crine-amacri.ne' . . . · . . 
·{:;'  · sY-napses •. A/B · ~ amacrine-bipolar :s}rn~pses, A/G ~ ' • . ~: : . \ •. ' . . ·' . :~ . f .. . ~cri!lrs~ngli~n _ ~yn~pses.; .. _·.; • ·{· -:. _ ••. ~--·. ~ •••• ·; .-. ~--· .• : • ~:.. •. • . 5, . . - 1 
::.: · .{{~) · · c .. · · · ~. · ·M~~ - tlii~kie·s~ : (u) .c,·r·· r~tina(i~ykr·~ for ·ea~h ··of the · l 
, :._ -~-' .· .' . . :·."' .· ·. · .. ·:OfNLour ·con,~it~on1s~ UB1_' , S~·. 1NLUD, ~'andt s_~·-·· _1·as~ciu1_t_er segmiPLe_nt,~t . ··: . ... . . • ---d · . r·- · ... : . · · . · •outer. nuc ear . ayer, • \inner nuc ear · ayer, • :. · . , . ... 9. 
·:: · _;;:-. -'. ·. . ' .· -··. .. . . < ._-inn~r. plEncifo~ · layer ~~<;:L·sa,b.~\i.dn . cell· ·layer . ·. (Not~: . - .· '· .'. J < .:-
·
,_· ·--~---~_-. :_:_.:·:~:~_~-••. '"'~.~~~·.;· :-~,:··.:_.:_::,·_::····. _; _:···-.·.·:._: · .. ·.· .-:- ·. ·,~·: _··,.- .. .. ... ·. : .- ._the GCL lile~ur.~e~t . .i~ciud.es.l ~\\e I optic n~rve lay.er)., ·. . · · · .. . .. .: ·. 1.: .~· _ ·:: .. ·· :fh~ totai;_ pt~asuremeri~ is · n~'t · ttie/ sum of · t~~ other · ·. · · .. · · :·· · : ·. · ·. · ·1 .. 
. · ... mea"surem~s because the · inner. segments and oute-r ·. .. · ': . ·, · .· ·. ·· . ·: ·... . !· ·.· · 
" r.·:. . . ·.. . . : . ; . . ' : ple~_ifo~ . Ia~e~~ w:~re 'no._t measu~el~ i_nd~~idua:;y. ~ :.· : ~~ •.• •· •• ; ~ : 30· . ..... ; . .. ,.._:' ~-: '!. . ' 
·. 4. ~>·· -· · · :~ .. .. ·.' 4/·· · ~omp~atlso~.:-o.£· the. s-Yna~ti,c ·."·in~:id~n·c~s · -~~ t~e IPLs: rif, - .. ·, -"'~: ." .:_. ;:_ >_. >: ·. J 
· · ·. · ( · , . -r ... . : .. u~su,tured, · bright . l~sht !eared __ (t,rB>. •·:- lici.:.sU:t_ur~d, br!sht · . ·: ~ :I _; . · : . f' 
.= .. ·_.· • .-_· __ ·:.·_· :·.~(:~_,:_.:t.-.-.·· • ·-.-_-_· ·:· .... · - _.· ·~_·_·.: _.~ · --: · . . . ... light reared : (SB)·, : unsutured; · dim light · .. reared · (UD), .. and · ·· 
, ._ :-- lid:..sutured.'dark re-'ar·ed (SN).tats~ .'A/-(total) .. total . .... • . ,. · . . · · ~ · - · 
. .-·.: ·: -'· . · ; .. ama-~r~n_e:· srnap.ses. A/~•.amacrine.Lamac~i'bejl}rnapsea·,. · ·. · .. · . . · . ·: ._. · · .~ ·~/ · · 
·: .·. ·i·: · .•. · ._-·; · ·.. -._ · A/B•811lacrine-:-bipqlar," A/G-lUJ!Iicri.ne-'ganglion,.,A/U..:amacdne-., _ :• · -· .. 
. .-· "----' · ·. · .. · ·. · · . ·: undefined; B/A•bipolar~·2 .·amacrine&; B/Gabipolar.;.gartglion, ~ ·· · -:. · -- · : l<. 
· "< · : 1 ·. ' . • ·>. :·· : ·. ··: ~crine; -B/,U.;bipola;r-2. undefined :: <~·ree-floati~s . _~:ibbons · · · . 1 :. 
· · - · ·. ·. : included _-in 'th;b catiegor:) • The means .-hown h~re a~ · •· · ':'~ · 
..... . . . -· :- · . . ·': . w~i:ghted -'ac~_ording to t e · area fro'm which· individll · . - . : · ~ I · 
; . , . ~ ·· ·· .. _ _ . . : :inc-~d·e~~e~ . .. we~e~ ~~lc~~a e~.:- " :' ~ • ~;. ~ -~ ·. - ~ ." . •. • _ . . ~ \".'.' _' ... _ ... ·; -~- • .. ·. 4~ . . . .. 
·' ·• ... · 5. · -Summary of the. analysis .of variance of t;he IPL. · : . ·. · . · 
.·.· · : .·. ·. · C•con~~~ion~ L•l.ayer of - ~Pt.; L3.;outer third of IPL ..... : •., ·; 51. 
. .. . . :.--' ·. . .. :· ·::-. _· -:.,.,_., . . : _ . . : : . :· · . . · ' _··.: ... ...... ' .. · .. ' ... .- ; · . . : _.' . " ' 
.... 6:. • l11cidence~· :of · total amacrine· and "bipolar · synapses £o~· -.. ·. 
... :- , ' -. ' ,'-th~. ·entire IP~. ·an(i' ~li'\ ' A~B ratios, for ~fte .four .' _' ·· 
.. . . f' conditions: . · i.msutured, bdght light . r ·e'ared· . (UB) • .. 
· .·· . . .. · , , · ) lid-sutured· bright. lfght: rear~d : (SB) ~ unsutured • .dil!l · , . . . . : 
· ·- • ·, ! , · "': : .· . light reared '.(im); lid-sutm:ed, : dark · rear~d . (SN) .. ·; •• • • .-~ .-. , , 53 -' I' 
'. .. - .. · · . .- ·· . ... _.·. _. ·.': .. •.· ·. ; .: . . . ,;_ . . _: ·.: ··, .. _· :-.. :_ .... ·. . ·.' ... - ·-. . .. \ 
. .. 
-.- 7. Comaa'risons· of .the chimg~s . in synapti'c . inCidences .- '· ... 
: (~xpr:esse~ -~s .·~ . of·· ~~t_rols)." -pf ' t()tal·: ~cdne : and,- :· ·> :._··. ' .. . ' 
. -._' : . 
·:.-... 
: \ .. ' 
·. :·. · ... · ... , .. 
. . ·, .· . ,.·. -~ ·, ... . ·to.tal bipolar · synapse.s due_. to .: l;f.gli~ - damage_ ~d .. light ' . · · 
-:.:::11• • ·: .: deprivation• . Fifkova's Hght · ~a~ged . d~ta is from ·, ..  ·, ., . .. . , .- · 
· · .. :J!i.fko~a.·:(1973)~-: herJ.i'ght ,d~pr1ved ·· d4ta· is from , .· · :~ _; · . . . :- .. . ' ,._ .. · 
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~ ~ .·, 
., .-.· -:.~ E~dy .a~afomfcal studfe~- hav.~ shown ~tia~' ~l1.: ver-~ei:rate, ~etin~-~ -; ;re : • ..  o':I. . ,· . o ~. . . . .. · .. # 
· -.J q~tatively ·-siipilar (CaHl, -19?2;. Polyak .• :-19'4i; . B~~·o~'t:, ·&}n?wl_t~g: ~9~9 ~ -~ , 
'· -J. D~in,: .1~70) ·.. ~e.·retin~~ is comp~sed o~ ; dlff:e~nt. ·q~1P.~8 - pf.:,se.~l·ll _; wtth·. . \ . 
··' 
.. , '·: 
·: .- .. 
. . • . 
•' .. 
·. ' 
.. :~-- their · riucl~i· S:r;~~ged - i~' 3' n~~iea:~-- iayE!r's, o·s~_pa\at~a · b~·- ;~C! ; l~ye~~ "of' ·• 
-~ ,. r·: ., ; . ~·,_ . . . . - - . : . . lo ~- • • • , • • •• : ( . ~ o- . ~ : .. • •• ; ~ • • • •• • • ~ 1 -~- • 
> ; ,f, syitapt1c '1nteractfon ·tl)at ,ate · free of ,'nuclei (plexifonn .la:yers) . : Th,e : ·- · / 
·:·-_· .:·t,.. \·· . '/'· . · r~<::~to~ pe'rika;ya ~orin ~he ~~~e~ . ~u~~~·~r .i~~~i -(b~-j . Qf . ~he \~tina·, ~-~hleh' .
1
• · ,: ·.:.~ /::/ 
,·, 'i··. .. · \.I ' . ,:t:<,;· · I ... : ' • • ·. ' .. ,_ · ~, ' ' ' : I; ' iJ -~,, ' , ,: -~4 • • ,·, , ~.:-_ ' , : ' .' :-' :-,;' '= ,: · :·: ~:,: ~: ,•', .. , '•• _;•, .'''•,, 
·;: ·,:r· .. · . i.s.- s~pa~·a i:.~~ from't~~- fnri~i .nu~ie.~r.' i~yer :<I~~ ' ~y ~-h~t. o.~t?-r: .p.~e~·i_fo~ ;_~· .·.: ·-:· ., . . : ;~ .. ::1. ,, 
-~ · :·l , . _-·. ·. . . .. . ·.:.·layer· {oFi·) · ..-·::,·,Du~ · _ tNL. ·c~ntalri~ •.ih~ ~- c~u· bod;t~s. of :·.the· ho'~fzortt;,~l ~ .-b:i.po< . ·: .. . .. ··.-....~ : ~- - .· .. 
~; - .. '-' o - • • ~ 0 - ~ o ' '• ' ',, ~~.,:,.I' > · ~ ', I I ' • ' ., .. ,' , , o i ', I :,, ~ -' ' ',I.''~' •', • ' • ' ' ' ' ' f ~- '' • r o :•'• • 
. _ ... < ...t·;.:..::. :· .· -~ .'- >· ··_. · ·. ··: .. -~' ii; :~.:;a~d .~- ~~-c~~i,:--~el'i~/ _: :!~<.~~:r~-~~~-t::f.~·· ·7.e'il ... :nt-~i~p;~~~:·, u;~:~'h·, ·~ou:~d:< ~~ ... .. -. ·· _: .. · .. ' .. ·· .,:·.:. ;·~:: -~ -· 
. ,., :. L · ... _ ... · ... : . , . ··. ·,t.o· bo~!fer ·· theJ ~~s.-ta1 · ~ds·e. ot: tlie ·rm:,~ arid ihe: a!JIB~r.:ioe. cell~ nH-~re~ :foui:id . .. ·:, ->·· ·.:: · .. ' ·.·. ··'.· 
· .. :.~· <~ .: .. · . · .... '· · '·· ·.· ·~ -\~~·: .b~~~~~- - ' ~~~- . P·r~~~~:l ·,i,dge·~ ~~il~: ~~ -:~ :i~~ik~· .c-Jl -Ii~~~~~ · ~-~~-~- ~e-e~:: ~~~n: .. : ._.· ::-. .'·':,. ·: .. . ·::· :· . 
• ,. ~.: { .. · .. ··: . · ·i· · · •· ·~ .- -:~~~ ;6·~t~'~:.~id~;~ .. -~-~ . ~h~ -'~.-. -: ~e-.. ~~~~/~~~~~~~~ -ia;~~\:~~~) · .. ~~;~;a~~~ : .. :·<.:·:: ·· . .... . .- ( :,-:··.:;r:: ... 
~·· ·: i ' •' ' .• ' , • • ·• ~ ·' ., . · • ' t ' :,, ' •: .', c:;;o · '~o ,' , ': · • • : ,,. .~ ' · • • • r • 
. ·.· . t , . . :. :_·: ·:. . . ·. ·the · ,i~nglion cell .·:layer (c.cL) ~-: forom .the :In>·. The~ _ctci.' . ~:,; ·c~mp~s~d. : o'f..-: titt~:· .·. . . . . :·:: .. · ·. ·:.. · · 
.···'! ' . . ' . .. : .··. :: .. · . ~ ~ :· '~ · J ~· .":T .. ' :.· . · ..: .... .. ' . . ··.: ~.: .·... ·.·· ' '. :•~ ·· .. :-· _.,. .-~ .. . • ·:·:6 · .. ... . : ... . ·. . :·:· , . . } .: . .'·:::;·· .. . .. 
1 
' · ~. gajtglion ,. cell '1:?odies; :who'se ··ax.o~s . fbrm ·: .~h~ o~dc nerve fi.be'r laY:e:r.: ' 'qe '. - ~ . . ' . · .. :' ' ' , 
· .. ·,-·,·j ·-. ·. ~'l~x;l~orm·. lay~r-~ :c~~~~··t~.~- -lin~ - -~r~~~~~~s. ~f . ~h~ · c~;J.is: .... ft:'~~ a~j.~~~nt .. ;: . ·.. ·.; : .- :_ i.:~·.-\; . 
. _ · .: ~ .. ,1' .·: ··· ·~- .<: :·:.-. ~c:i·~·ar :i~;~~(~~~>~~e '~hE/._~1~-~s: .:~£·\:~~·i,~ ~~~PJ~:{~~.te~~-~~~~~:.- · -:~~-~~~ ._ .. _.:_:::_,. · .  · .•:\;:·:·; 
~--·-: ·. ·.- .:- .. ~ · ic;a.~-:t~~ - b~~eeri ·· ~:ceptor:·~ b'o~Lz~~~a:l·, :: ~~d ·. b:fo~~l·~ - -~~il~ ... ~·;~~~~·:· : n-thl.'ogtt. ·· ·. .,, ,.:-_· ~ .·.·'.·=·· .. 
· •. ·· t · · · • . · · ··  · ' ana io;.,;.;,,;;,~.ioO .• ~~;;'..~ '~~.~i;,~: .~..a.d~.. :~.~ ~~.1:~~· ~~;;: ;~Cd.~. • . ·· · ' ' '· · : ,. ••.••. , 
· .. . ':{ .· : . _:·:. . · ... :' r; ·: ·. · .f~.--~~~ : ..  iP1 >"·~~P.?~ar. --~~i~: :a~;~-~ --:·~~~~ -- ~ -:- ~,~~~~J~ltz:e~::!;~~;~~;~~~ -- ~i~:i,:~~i'~: . .. ::. ~ >: ~: .. .... ·· .,.- ~·.-:><:>· . 
, .. ·}:. -. ; -> ·.··-·, f _ · . .- ::~~l6~ .-·is: ~-a~a~:~Y~ :~;~:e~-t~4 --~~~w~~n . ~~o·,_ ~~~t!i~r~tic. P.~;~.e~~~~ ~ · · orie .;:o~ ·:.· .-~:-' · · .. '· ·. . ·;·:: _\ './·., . 
· .... r ·~ · " · ~ ·· ~ · ·· ' : · . -: .. · ·· . · . · · ~:~~ : ~ .. ·. "~·:·. ·' ~ · -~ . :-: ,· g • .. • • • ·, ' . , ·0 ~: · .. ~ o·.J. G • • • ' • • , ~-'· • •• · . • · ·' 
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s~rx:ound is . formed by recept-or driven hori~ontal c·ells in the periphery 
of the bipol~·J'' s receptive field which !Oodulate · the bipolar output -(Wer-
blin t. Dowling, 1969,) ~ Th~ amacrine cell is considered an -interneuron 
' - , 
:l.n th~ ·IPL and probably serves to establish st'rong antagcin_is~ic center 
su17round p~operties·.· in ganglion ·cells .. Amacrine ce·lls, because _pf their· 
transient natul'e,' ar·e also thou~ht to be responsible' "fo-r--the phasic, mo-
. . . . I . . , . . 
tion sen&itive ganglion ce.lls (Werb\).in & Dowling, 1969). Werblin & Dow-
. ling(196.9) . suggest that ganglion ~el\ :~c"~ :are ··tonic-·in nature rece.ive 
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synapses in a 'l:able 2·. Comparison of 
('· 
. light deprived retina to a control re~Pta ~'ift studies by Sosula 
& Gl~w (19711 and Fifkova• (1972b). A/(total) ='total amacrine 
synapses,· ~/A~ amacrin~-amacrine synapses, 'A!B ·= aMacrine-bipolar 
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the increase of amacri~e synapses due to light deprivation, and the areas 
of disagreem_ent between the two stu'aies are . evident·. Sosula &· Giow(l9!1) 
found a 1. 5 fold increase in the· n~ber ·of a~crtne-olpolar synapses: ·~nd 
Fifkova(l9 72b) · found .a . 1.2 fold increase, an·d ~lthough . the direction Of 
I . ·, . . . . . .· 
change was similar fqr· both' ~t\ljiies· , they disagree as. to .statiatic~l sig-
-1_,. "·' 
.nificance • . ·Sosula &· · Glo~(-1971) foun<J a · 3.5 inctease in .the number of 
gene'x)i.tion of th~' o~tf!7 . l~yers; has 'been ogs'e.rved - af~ter a .. peJ;,iod' 0~ contiri.:.. . 
I . ::- , • • .. - • • • • • •• - • F; t~: . 













· uous · tight · exposure (Ander so~ & .6 ··steen,' 19 ii; .. Gorn. & . K~wa~:nir~· . 1961 • · - · ~ · :·· ···:•:::r~:.:l~~7~::·~.:oi::.:~:;c~;:;~· .·.::::~.:~~::::·::~ ::::~,::::::::',·. . ..  ;···· 
.! • ~--- . •• ;-~- _- : .. · • ~; , .' ' ··~··. ··~ : ~._-·. :·· _-,· ·. -. -~- · ··. ·;,: • • · .. _··.·_ . .. • . • ! ; , . 
•, -.. ·· 
' .. 
~·· ' 
' ... . . p ~fter lZO days of .contit;lUous. ·"normal 1:!-ghtY -' (approximately . 4oo·:'li1X) was .· _. .- ' ··_ 
, ·.-• , ·;.' . · .. ' . , ' ' . ,• r: . ' ' '. • ·. ·.,' ' . .- ·. . ' I • ~ • • • ,·,' • • •• ';• .-· . ' · ~ . ' . ' ' • , ~. : ' • • - _. •, • . • • ' • . : ' •• ~ . l·,l 
.. ... .-o~se~v-ed . by: B~~~e~t , I et . al.:-'; (1973~) ;_ ·. Pho'torec~ptd~ -~~d - p:i.'gme~~ : ~_pi.thel- . /: ·... . . ~ - . . _~. :-·- . 
·< ·,:·. ::: · ... ~~i ~eil da~ge __ afte.r; .6 'anci "12 h~~rs_ ~ot li~ht: . ~.~ten ~.·Q-~sid~r~d :-.n~~a:t . ·.- .-
:: - ·:·~ : · · . : .-.. : ~ . ·. ; · ' .. ''·( · :-~- .. .. ···._· .- ... .-· . "·. ,:· . . ~ .. ·-- ·· ··, · . · · .:.· · . .- _· .. :· .:·_ : ·· .. :·,_. '··: 
• . ·'" · 
.. 
.... - : -.• 
·.,, 
.- . . :_. · .. _. . . . . . :. . (70 ~ foot• candles d:i,rect 'liglit, a'nd 18 . foot . candl~s reflected from cage : 
. . . ,:, . ·. .. . . ,. ; . · .. : .. ,:, . . \ . . . . . :. ' .. · . . . . . . . . . ~ . .. . 
·· .. : :. :: - ,_-. bo~:t.OtQ; -' .75;; ·.-a nd 194 · i .ux .:~e~p~c tively) was ·f ohncf to .b e . r e.Jersiple _·after ·:.: . :,-
·.i ' ' •\ \ I ' ' o ' • 'j \ • ' ', ' . I • I ' ' , ,~ • ' ' • { : : \ ' I ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' • 
I • ' • ' • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' I J ' ' : _:·. ~ ~ , · :. ) /l···· ' . · .. ··· .. . . ,. ; 4 ~~;ri ?f ~ar~ (~ear, ~t d ; : 1973), : ut l t i s uncerta:h whetb<r 18, • • , . . , .' ·. . , 
I·' . . . . . . . . ·. .. . . . '}!. ~:: : · ~ : <>t•: .:0· F:i>;, :Yk~·;.c~~ ;,., ,, ::'., ,': .;. ~: .. :i (0,:,,., 't·: ..  • , .•• , · ... :·. •. , ..•. •···· . · ·.·.·. 
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hour damage_ is . reversible.- F{£kova(l972a) ob·s.erved that shrinkage of the 
.. 
outer layers was dep·endent on· the dur-ation of ],ight -exposure. , In a~di- . 
tion~ 'Law\1H(1973) lias confirmed.that~ in r~bbit, ~ot' only is the thresh-
old o£ permanent retinal damage dep~ndent on the light source, but the· 
damage is direct!l.y.~·related ~0 the absorption 'of energy b.y the receptors, 
· and that light of 'the · visible, spectrum :l~ responsible ·for 'the damage. 
Attt\ough most ·studies concerping l~ght ·damage have ob~er:-'~d the ef-
1 
.. ; '· ··! . :. ·f. .· '.' ... 
' -· ~-






fect;s on _th~ o~ter i~ye~s, ~h.ans,~s' :~i~th~n: t~e · IPL a.r;. als·~ - ~h~u~~t tQ . l 
: ·. : · . oc·~ur. ,We:f;skr:ant:z(l9~8) • h~s ~~~-~rv~d ~ . d~cr:~~e·. :? .· the. ·.~h.i~~ness ·'of th~ . . .} " . : 
:·· .· ~:.:.:~_;: ., .· -.. . . . .' .: . ·IP~' ~n ~:lghtdepri_ved. ca~_s -~ ;_wh~~~.' h~:_~ ~ ~ee~ ·-·c~'nf~r_m~~b_Y, . ~sch, ,etA fll~ . . : . : .
1 
. · . - _ j". ·.:·.· :· 
.\ , . _--... . _. <~9:~:~:::i~~::;(~::9t:,.:::":~::~t~::· ~:~:d::~~;:::,::p:::::::: . by --- ~· < r: _ -
. : \ : '. : · :. ·. ;~:hers (~~ s~i.·. , G~~, l9H; ~{drive, i 97~lo) ~u~,;e.i t~• t t~<~• }.- n~ ~~.~ . ·_ -..... · _. ~. :; . 
.. : · : ... ··.-::· ... · ..  .. ·, :~iu:~~-~~ : chan~.e .:in : th~~Jt~~-~.s · .~f .. :ii>l.:· d_u~· · ~o .l~~ltt _dep_r~~~~ion; .. :?r- -~tgh~ ·_ · - ~ :.:. : -.'. _: ·· _ _> .· ., ... ..> ·: 
,: ::·~'., ' .i ' , • 1 •, ,, • .' ' •,", : '• • ,: •' •'' :,:. ,' ), ' ' • •. • • ·. " ' , .. : •' • ·:' ;I ' • ! t · ~ · • • • 
· damage (F.ifkova, ~973) • ." . . .. ·.. · :.· : .. ·· · :·-. .. .. !./: . · · 
·' . -.. ~ 
: . .-~ 
•! : 
... . 
.. ' .. : 
·., 
·:· .. · j·: . .·.·.. -~~--: · · . · . ·· .. : . .. =· .. ·. :· .... ·.< . . . . _ .. . ;_ '.·· : __ :_< . . . ·.· . . · . . :· . . _._:· : . .- : . , .• .. . ·· .. .. . .·_/· .:· : · ... ·:~· : .. . 
· ·: · ·Fifkova(l972b) .()J>Se-+Ved a .reductio~ in -the ·number of bipo1ar syttllpse·s -. · ·.t 
·.·· . 
' ... ' 
• •• 
' ' • • • , ' ,' ' ... ':' • ' ' • ' ' ." r • ~ • r ' ' ', 
. ., ' --~ ' . ·. ' . ' ' . . . 
·in t_he · ·: rP~ di.ie to · '':O~r~~l-" light (500 · 1ux, · a.houis: P~r· · .day. ~or ,. 2 ~onths),_: ·. · ·· 
. . . > ·.: .·.. · .. : . . ;l ' ·.:·:. : · : . . . < .. . ·.. : . . . :" ".-: .... :· . . ·.· ~~·· : .· ... ' · .. 
:and also· observed ' th'ete was. ·no· diffeJi'ence·,in· -the thicknesses . of the .oute r 
.· ~~y~~~~ ·of l.th.e ~edM~·~· ~i · b~~h . t~~ . de~~ived' -a~d· :~tlde~~i~e~·.'a~i~~~~-~ .:. ~~~~la: : . . . · 
·. · . ' ., --.&· ·Gl~~(lg~i) · also. -f~:~d no d~~r~q.~e\~ the , .t:h~ckil~s·s.· · of ' the :out:r . lil~er~ . ' .. . . 
·, ,-: ,,: -~ .. · .: , ·,.~·-::, ' ~' ,::',•';\' ... : .. ~ : ' ·: :,. ' ·. ·~·-:··' , .. •' :·~~· • :: . I ·.' •":, • • ·' ''' .., ·.· ' '.· .. ~ -:' ,, 
.. .. · :- iri the . exposed' .: r e i:imis of.• h~o~ed. · rats, ··but. did ·not ~~nfirti . a . s i,griifi'cant ., . 
• ' • • ' ~ o I ' , ~ • ' • f' : ' 4 ' '; ' ' \ ~ • • o • o ' ; ~ t ' o: I \ ' ,·' '• 1' ' .,• ' ' • <, ' ' ' , • ' o • t ' ,': ' 
·., · .de~t'eas~·· . i:n . th~ · numbe~~ d£ •'b.ipolar . s~aps~:s :~~d .· in · fact .' fauno '.'.the' dir~cti~ .. 
:_ .:. ' ·~ :: ~ .:< .. . ·-: ·." ·.<· . . ,:·.-.'. .. '-'· .... · . . :~ ,· ' .:: .·._..:. · .. :: .. ·:··. ' 
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· ·. o{~hang~ to ·b·e! o~posite·. (See·Append:J;x ··F).• FifkovaJ 1972b} . ~uggest'ed .' t:pat 
/·:. J. . . : : .. ~his · di~·f·~~enc~ ~ight be· ciu~· ~6, · pr:ot"~·~_ti~n oJf~r~~- ~Y, t ]1e . pigment :Ln· th~-·· 
·" .. ·_··! .. · .· .. :;'·' · .. - \ < .... · · ... ··, ... ·,·· .-.-:'; · . ... -·.· - ~ ; _ ..... .-:,.J_· _ .. ,· . i 
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, :.· · .. · ._-,,~~~-~-~d i~~·-:p~ps.: (l~-:.day_s· di~> .. wit~ · ·,s6:o:,~~·: ~~~r: : t·~~ .'t.~il~w~ri~ .. t~~ ~·~h~d~. · · = · ·,. . :_~i·.· ;·. · .. , 
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':. · /·. 
; . .-: .· . i:. 
8 
months, 16 hours· for 4 month~, and 16 hours for 6. ·months. 
., 
As in her 
,. earl~er study (Fifkova, i9n~) '\e. found no .evidence of da~ge to the 
receptor layers in the group expos.ed·. to soo lux' 8 hours per day for 2 
,. ' . 
months, · and so this group was considered a ·control. It. was found· that 
r ·. . : . ·. . . 
increastng the length or period .of exposure reAulted in increased re-
.... 
: , · .~ ·V ceptor layer damage, and also a decrease in ~h~ amacrine-bfp:olar inc'i-:;~ · .] 
'· ·.~.· r , t . . . . . . . . \" 
.... · ~f I dence :.an:d ~ stgnificant inc_rease in the 'amac;:rine-_gangliori incidence. · Her 1· 
, ... · . t .\ · · - groups are 
1 
i .? effect m~ny replications' ~.f the it~p,t .damage effect, arid .~ 
.· f·. . .. • t~e ,.~onsolscency of. the hsi>Hs f"'~ i< .e.,;, {ik~iy :-to 1,~.-;; ~eai~fnCt. r · ·. 
. ···· . ·. .-' ' !.'.:'. :. :\". .· ... ·.. . ,·,·:'~. :rhe .d~s·~rep~~c~~~ :~~t.~e.~ (sosu~a:·;~._ G.low·~·~~(~9.7lt. :~~d . ~i~kov~::s ·~~i9;.2~·j~<- . . _:_t-: .·: :_. 
~_.: ::·-::<>~: .... ,:· \ .. ' .. ·. . . ·, ' ·: ... .... :: . ~t~dfes -~~~··:~·if~.icul:t ,-:t~· . ie~.oi~~ ;. :··P,~tt~~l:ly d~e: "to m~,th~d.~ligi~_ar~..'ditf.~r~ . .·:_:.- .· ·.: ·. ' r ·. 
· ... ·. ' . L I . .. ·· .. ·. .~~·· : ··~~i. ~ 'Gi~.(i~7~) ~·,~d ~du~t hoqded ~~t~ (3 ~.~~. old). wh~r~a • .. . ·• .. .. r 
. . ~~~·.:.' .:;::'i-:.- .··: .. :-·. ·. :· .. .... > ~· .. _: ·-~.~~ko~a~;.9}2b} -~~e:d~ ~.~b~~~ ··:~~~: ... P~~s :(~7d~s.~t~r,e~ _·at··. l~ .. ;_:d~·y~·~ .~ . ... ~f.fi~o~~. ·'-: / : ! .• .. '· ;. : ·· .J . ·., 
· . .'.":. ; ::· _L :· ·_.:' ;:.: ::. ·. ·," .. . ·:': .'(_1~72b)"sufgests 'that)he n~turai., P.ism~n.t o,f 'the >chod..d~a :'-o( tli~dtbdci~ : .... . , · ... ( ·. ".: 
·.: .. :,;·:.:·:· ....... _'}" .... .'·.< ·,· . ... ; . ... · ·: ;~a~s : ~~; .. ac~ .. as pr~-~~~fi~n ·~:~~·:_~i·g~~ -~d·r:· ··::e-.. , ·:- ~~:su·~·a~ .& .·d~p~(·l~n/.·~~~d ·.·::: .:· ... . :··._i. > ·. 
... • · : ... ~ , · ' · · ·. ·, . ' • .. ' •• :: • ; '." I • ' ' : ·. ' ' ,:··'' · ~ , ' •: . , ' •' · .• ' • • ~ '·, ·., ,: • · . • ' •'. •,, ,' ,·' ' • . :o ;·_ • .,•' ·- ·--" 
. · ·'· , ,. · .• ·I ·· · · : the · open eye· of th"eir monocularly . occlu ed .rats . as a control ·• and so 'may · 
·t:; .. ·: ..... ·;, ,. ' . . . , .. ' .. ": - . : . . . . , . . I . . .-. . . . ~ . . . , . . ·. . .. -
· ':.· . . · · · haye ~ee_n mak.ing · a d;f.fferen.t:.comparison ·than Fi,fkova(l972.b)·, who us~d . 
! . . .: ·; . ·,, .· :· . . , • . • . . ' • ~. . . , .· : . ·• ' , . . •• . : ' .' . I ' . : . , . ·... ·_. . ; . . . I , 
... : · , . ·. !. . . • . ·. :·. _ • . unil~P!·iv~_d r·-'uns,ut;u;r~d' a~imals_ ··~s con~r~ls •. . ~osuia & ·- ~lo'Of(l97l) -~Y ha~E\ 
.  ~.>< .:.· . • ·. ,. ! · •. ::· ._: . .'~~mp~-~.e.d l:~gh;, d~pr~,;~.d ·.¥:~~-!~~~ : w~th. iis.li<d:~~ .. g~·~:. r.~t~n~s ·· _1.:f ·. ;h.~~:u~·~d : .. .... . 
·' ··· · · ' thi .ope~ · e"ye . -~f :' the .. inorio~'ui:ar,iy, ·a~p.r·i~ed .. ial:~: as ·the , .. co~'tr.o~s_, although .: .· 
· ·~:··. :-'<· .... :·,. ':-' ... · .. ... .. - ~hl~:.:~~ .. ;~~~-· ~~~~~~·:·~ri .. t·~~ c.ise:·~~-f·· lw~d~d .. ~ats ; (Fifk.ov~ •. ~~7i~}~ · ~~ .. ·. :. · .. . . 
; ' ·>. ' . ls' . ' ' ~ • ' • • • • ' -. \ • * : : • ' ' .,; • - • ·,: • • • • • • • • ,·. ' ·.' . •• ·:· . : • : : •• ' · . : • • • • ' : .. • . ... • • • i . : : '~ ·. ·. ' . . . : : . 
:. : ·:::·.·>:.{ : .. ·. · : :. .....  ; .... . : . · ,-·: fixation techn:l,~ues . ~ere .··vei:'y dis~imi~ar:. .· .. s~~ilia· · &_. Glo:W (i9 ?i) ··ili)Jlleise~ .. ,-:. . · · : · 
__ . ... . ' .. · .... r .. : ··_. . · ... · .:'.· . ..... .. :· :· · . • .- .- .;··:· ... ·· . .. :-. ,· · . . ~· · . . .. ... . · · . .._· ... . . 
.. ~ · ·.'.·: · ·~ ; ·: · ·· .. ·.· whole .retinal 'cups in·· osmium: Tissue fixed in o"smium. a lon·e· .Y.ields low'- ' '. ·. . ; .. . 
. ' ·, ·,, . . . j·.' ·.· · ... ··: . ..·. . . . . ·. ·. . ·, . : . . - . ··. . . ·. • . . . ·, :. ·, . . .. . . . .. . . .: . ... . · •'. ' · . . , .. 
·.·:· -::: if.~. ).·· .. . ·.··~· .... . ·.:::· .. . .~ ·: .. ·  . den~i~y mi:c.r~~~~~h~··. · ~~k~~g fd~nttfi~adbn ·~f.: .,th£( ~-~-~~lly·.·~i. &~er .d~ns~~Y _· > .. · ·: .· ;1 •• -···1_- .. 
I ... : • ' ,! • •' I, ' ' ' • ¥ • • ' ' .R ' ~ ,• 1 ' ' • ' , 1 • j ., ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • , ' • • ' ''• • 
· · .'.' ..  ·': .. ) . · · ·:. bipolar '·c~Us· diffic;ulL'-.; Fifkov:a.'s(1972b') fix~fio.n '!IIB.k~s . identification· · .·,: ' .: -: . . : · ·' 
·.'; ·:.:'. . ·· .. 1 ',. · ... ' . · ... : . ·-·· . ': . ! . • . . ,' ... . ' . ' ~. . ~ . • ' : 
.·.; ....  · .:.:·: .. ~·.-·~ :.::·.J' .. : .. ~ .~.· ._· .. ::, _ :: :· :·-'·. ~/.· . ·· . , -·.:' ~:f .d~(i.e~:~nt . ~el~ · ~·r~cts·s:~~-.. :~~·f.e -~.~~·t~iti : ~~ t~e ·.~yJ~,l:.~=. :·~:~~ ~,ri~·l~_ ,.~a;~·e.·. . .. : .. ~ ·.·.·t .. ·;. ·:.:,· _ 
'· ... ~· , _a . niatdx .w·it:ii an·· ov~r·au . hig~~r . dep,~~ty tl:tJ'ln · t~~·.: ;tf!i':lcr~~~: .and '_:'gangB.on ~-~ • ·.. · .. 
. : ... · ~- .; .·: :.l. . ·' ·:-' .·· _, ;.... .. . . . ·."' .:._ .·.' . ; . . . . . ·. . . . ':\ . . .. ' . ; >.> i .··.: .. 
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1/ln ·fact, s·o.sula & Gl"ow(l971) used 
a the criterion for- a bipolar cell., rath/e,r tn 
ipolar ~~4 mat-.;~Sosul~ & Glow-(1971) s-tained thei 
.sections ith urany~ acetate, followed by lead citrate, ·as opp 
Fifkova(197 ) .who stained with lead citrate only. 
' . 







ribbons! left un~tained .b:y lead c~trate alone. 
w('l97l) ~ompa~ed one: montage 'from ' a depriv~d':reti 
. I 






, . 'one moritaie from: h<!r ·oont'rol retina; aiong.· wid; ~eta· of'·S .'isolit~ mice · · r 
;, ; :· ~ . ,, r~g~ap,h; ~~ich b __i~ :~.o ___ - -~- ~ip~lars. :F~fl<o•~(1~~2~) ~?~ai~d miCrOg;~P s ':. , .. \ , -~"· ,.:. .-· 
. -. . ..  ~ ··!:: . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . t : ,_: ~-- • •• 
. f : ·· ·.:. ··take~ - ~~nd?m.ly · ghout_t ~-: _IP~·, · r_at~e~- - -th:~~ :·~t-~~~~--~.o~-/·/ep7-~v~. : ., _ ; ·"<.: 
. ·.; ·· ,' ' .' _. · .. :.-:: /' . , , : ~-~tina~ :~-~'th ·. ~~~-~e - ·~ .. ,; _ ~ori't o1~ ·,' .. · 't•nte~ _· cc>ln~i1.Y.i~g·: oniy. one · "depri~ei . re -~ . ·. ;1,- -~ . 
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. .'~ :.; .. · ··· 6·~1-ts ·frdm s~opy'. re ~t : _t~me1s \Terr. d_iffi~~~t · t :o- ~riterprei: .. :: .. 1 .. • 
wpen uSing ~mall ~ ~~ple 6~~i~~-e~~\i~suit_~: ~~e- crit£ic~ii:' t~ - ~b-'. ' . . 
. ·tain.;· th~s· - -~ignif.~~~n t .:di ri~ence . b~twe~~ ·6.n~ . . -'2 sa~pl~s ·inay ·be . th~ · J;"·e·:': 
. . .. . , . . . . . . . I ' : . - . . ·. \ .;,·, ·-: . .. . . .. ' . .·.· .; . , 
-· .,._ < -.-~-- _ . _ . l!lu~t _of. ar~ifaci:·._ Unl~ss. a t ~et:i ~ui . _~t;_e · .. ~:l,x\~ :at· the same . t .. ~'!le, -.'s_~ight. · 
i:l_ifferen~es . :in"fixation ·proc dure, ~ ~- - _dif.fereJ_t . batches . of ~i~ativ~ --may 
·, . . . .. ·. . . ... ' ... _-. . . . :'·. . .·.  . --., ' •' . . _. . ·\ . _··: · .. . . · : · .. ':' .. ·· . ;_ - . 
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incidence co'unt;s may ·be significantly different due to ~tematic varia- 1 
tions of synaptic. densities between the center anii ·peri.phery qf retinas 
. ,· 
i 
A . , -
,in general. It is imperative that similar areas of retina are compared. 
. F ~ . . . 
. • • . 4 ' 
Fifkova(l972b) observed samples from a "st:'r!p. of · tissue ·1 nim wide, from 
· , .. 
\ · 
• wh-ich blocks next to the optic nerVe Wer~ pt;epat::~d11 :~ - Sosula & Glow(19,71) 
. . . -· · ·· -~) .. · . .· 
do not .indicate how, or !f, they were c.ertain of looking at si'milnr areas 
'in their compariso~. of li~ht deprt'fed and· contro1 retinas. . it is difficult-) 
; 
. . ' --:' . - : .r ~t.o resolve' Jwhether the · Qiscr.epancie~ betwe~n the two studies. are . due t;o 
·:: 
their ' inethodologi.c_ai c:Jif.fer~~t!'~s ~ m~thodol~g;cal ·pro~lems, ~r b~th. ' ·.J: ·.· 
::~·: :· ·_;~i .. .· .... . ,· ..  'rh~e · r~L ~~a.~~e~ ~at.:b·~ . · d~.~- · ~~- c~~~~e~ - i~ ·. s~na~t:lc _sb<r~t-~e:.t:~~~ > . .. .. r · ' · J :,..' 
:: :.·_:;: .·<-;c.·: .. , ..... in'c~denc~ ~·· . ·- ~o~e · evi~~~.~C-~ ·e~i~·~:B .  which. suggeStS ~hat: :.th_~· . decrease·. in. ~~~- · . . · ~: . . : ·. ·,:_'. ·.·~ , · . . 
·: , · ·• ·:··, ~ -r.- ·' . tota'l bipotar/ inCldence.. fs d'ue .to .a size' 'differ-ence ·· rather · than .'a · n-~~bei" · . · ' .. F ·., 
. · .. ·_: /'· ·i .. \.: .. ... . ·. . ·: · , :·:, : . . /._:/: _:: . :. : ··.  ··,· · .-\- : · ·. ~- · · .. · . · ·.: .. : · .:. · · . . .. -.-- :r. . .. . ·r . · ·· ... .J .. > 
· 'r .. _ ... ~ ·:, ·· . ·. · :-< ~ - di:ffereilce·,,·,;: wagner(l973) ha·s~ shQWn· a dark-induced ~e'creaae··. iri the nu.ni~~r .. :. · ' J:::.:. 
·, r.< >}\.: -:._. :·,·.·.· ·: :.. _,_ ':~. :: _:~ ~ .:~L:s·~~i~~,~-_;' ~-i~bo~s· '·in .. f~sh r~.~t~·a •. : a~a· ~-u~~:·:t~ : th~·t. ·the \.~~stitut'~~n" .. · ·. ·.·.: .. · .. · .. · _ _.~ :· f.. 
' o , • , ':• ',": : , , I' :, • e'•l • ,,'J ' ' ~ • • ,~ .. o ' • ' ,\•" ' ',I .·t:· .~ 
· ·. ".- :· . ..-. i · ·· · · :·_ ·of'··.ttie ~am-e ·:ribbons .:to · ailo'w. photopic. 'vi~;~ ion must :·t:ak~ · place in iess th~n .· ' · · · .' " 
. : • • ... . . . • •• . : ..' . ' · . .· : . . ' ! . 
. . . ; · .....  ~. 
30 minutes • . Th:is ~c1:P.id . change ·in · r .ibb'ons b~:i.~gs up 'th.e 'possibf lity :that 
·the · diHe~ences :in bipoJ.ar i~dd~nces du~ to· ~i'ght depr~vation ·m~y be~ 
·. · feJ.ative sfze, di_ffer.ences' .r~th.~~ 'th~n absolute. differences •.. Bipo'lar . syn~ · ,. · .. \ 
. . . : . _: .. . I _· .. ; .. ·I : • • ' I . I ; I . . # • 
... : : L~ -- --- -~ . 
·~ . . 
.. · .. . f-. 
· .. av~es ' Uia~ -~ot<bE! decre~sin~ in or~·er, but' _d crea.~ing ~~ :siz~, : ac;_c.ou~t~ng . 
for 'the d,ecreased bj,p_olar :t:qcidenc-e'SC>bserv:ed y Fifkqva(1972b) •. · (As ... ·. 
. -- . . . ~ •. . . . .· .. . . : . ; . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . . .. 
, ·noted bef.o~e/Sos.ula & GloS"(l97l) ffnd .. tMa .. :~ff c t ~onsignif:icant, and · 
, . : ... ·. . . . . . . . 
... : t~ .. -:-
.. 'l --~ 
: ~ ) ~ ,. . 
·: . i . · . 
. . , : 
.. 
ev~~ have ·. ~es~lts ' i~ . th~ ·opp6site di~~td.on!) Y. • .. ,\ 
• • • • ••• • • • ': . # • • , " • ./ •• · .. •• • • 4 • ' • _· . • • :- ; ~- .. · . , ~ , • 
. f · ·. so_~e · re~~~t· ~v:Ldence: by Sh~rma~ · .& ~t~?~qgi3) __ ~ugg~sts ·.th~t .~isua~ 
• :.· - •• ' t -
. . ;.. . . . . . -. depr:l,vatior:t by .. '.lid..:sutute has. no ' ef~e._ct;: on th~ -development- of the 'ret in~. 
' ·.: ·~!. ... • .. r . ~ .' . . . . . '. '·' . . - . . . . . . or -
· . ·r . ·. . at -least in cat • . · J:n ~n .attempt to l<;~cate · th~ site .of .. _the physiologicaL 
.· ;.. . ·.· ;'! .. · . . : ; . ' . . . . . . - - .· . ·• ·. • ' . . . 
. .-· ... · .;'_ t . . . . . ~ :. ~~~-~onnal,~ties i~ l~gh~ . depti~~d ~at~;_ .. ftel~ :'~~t:~n~:~ais a~d . ~-{·~gi~· un1t. 
' . e· · · .. ·. C~S:~!J.C:~~ris~ics ~ of r ~ · _X, .and :w · ~yp~. ~~n~li~n · _c~l).s·_ .. of. ~lg~~ deprf.;~ 
··:·-. (''·.···.:·.·.· .. - . ._,· ~ . : i . . . . ·· , . . . . . ··. · ·.·· 
~ • ' - ... ' : ~ : I • 
. . -. : · .. 
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cats were co pared wfth normal cats. Both the antidromie field potentials 
-< ' ' 
and · the sing e unit characteristic~ were normal. The integrity of the 
ganglion cell\ chara~ter;i.stics_ depends very much on that of amacrine and 
bfp~lar input \ It is reason~ble· to assume th~t if there ~as . a large ~n­
crease in amacf ine ·input onto ganglioq cells. that their response charat-
teris.tics ~ou11 chang~, perhaps , making them . more phasic ( re~all Werbliri 
I ' ' I 
& Dowling, 1969~, but no such change is obserVed. 
, The pr~~en\ l.iteratur~ on the IPL o~: rat :etina and. on the effe.c;ts 
."' ·~depritti~n ·~· ~·roy inconsistent, The co;,adoon in tabl~ 1 
of nbrma~- ·~r co~lrol: re;i~-as show .~u~i~i{~~.~~) ,1 tohav.~ .foun9 ~~ A:B ratio 
of. ') ;,3, ~osula , & GlowClFO) 7 .o,. Sosula ·& . Glo~(l971) · 7. 7, ·while ·.Fifkova . 
\. . ' • • ~ ' • • ' • J. • • • : ' • • . ' ' • ' • " :. •• • \ ~- • • • • ' • • ·: ' ' ' • • . ... 
.. ·. _ . .. : ._~ 51912'b~·h.ad 1~:·6·\ .. ~.~~ :~ . i~c~e?a.~cr. f~~ . n~~m~~ .~eti~as. · ~s . ~~.p ~~-~ge. ·a~~. ~ .. 
. _". .:··.:· .- .· · .. :f~~t.~e~r-. .i~ves_~~~~·~·i·~.ns . d~.a~~~·~ _ ~i~~ . lf~~~·.·.'d.e~~\v~-~~~n : a~~ -~.l.~o: .inco~si~:-
·. : . _ " · ;· . ···; . ~e~t··~~s~~~e~ :-.tr m tab~~ - z·and -A~pend.ix :.F~· .. :so~?l_a·:.&_ Glo~(l9Jl) .·an~ .'Fif;_· ... 
o ' • • I ': > ~ . ~ o I ' : , • ' o o I ', • ' ' • ' • f ; 1 ~ '- • ' 
. · ., . ko.va(1~72b) are_: Stiat-:(sfically ;dif.ferent, and . .'eve!'l ·:in opposition concerning 
,·the' · cha~~es ::~~- .ihe\ ~Pi .. -.~ ly . , ~he .lnv~~~ig~t~r h~·: · lo~~~~ --~t the effeit <. 
' : 
. .. , 
. J • • 
I . •' 
' · " . \ ' ' -· . . ' ' . . ' ' . . 
of lig~ht damiige on \i-at retina -(Fifko~a:, . 1973). Those. studies o~ .. light 
deprivation have· m~~lptilated both patterned iight and diffuse' iight simill .: 
' ' ' l 
ta11eously, -·1lnd · have\ not ade~u'ately !:oinpared. ,the effect of U,ght damag~,' · 
. . I . 
.. ~ . 
~ne ~~~u~y 'is , need~d \ t·~ i~v~~ti~~te the :ndividual eff~cts of .. ~orm_ dep~i~ _ 
vation, .light dep,ri'ration, ' and lig~t . damage on the. ultrastructure· of the .. · 
' • ' '·. ', _: ' ' l ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' : ', ' ' ' ·. 
IPL of ·rat retina · t_o resolv~ the di;fere~ces, . ·be they due'· ~o · the·.~ethodo-
. ' ' .· ' .· \.'. ' ' ·.·, , .. _ ·. ' .: . , , - ' _· . · ' ·.' ' - ' 
logica l differences or methoaological ·proqlems of the present' literature . 
I , : - ·, . , \ ·. . - . . · . . '• . .· ·. . , ,. · 
> if ~nvironmental differences impose plasticity ·at as early a l evel 
\ 1 ' ... : . ., ' -
a; the. retina~ :it b~~om~s debat,~ble -~hetjle;_. ~h.e '-~onoc~l~rly ' induced ' pl~s~ 
.. ; . . ' ' ' . ' • ·. ' 1 ' ' ' : ' - ' ' ' ' ' "' . : :.: ' ' ' ' - ' ' 
. ·,t_idty .. obs~r~e~ a_~ .. t~e" v i Juat - _cori:~x i ttdeed ':orig-in~tes . i n ~or~~~ :.alone ' . 
or - ~ct~ally is - :·d~e , ~~ -~n ait~red . input ·as a result . ·of_ changes ·_w:l thin · · 
· .. I . 
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the retina. (However, binocularly induced plasticity is ~rtainiy cor-
tical in origin ~s this is the first pla~e that input from bot~ eyes 
interact). If plasticity is :f_ndeed found in a structure as early as 
retina,. it must give pa!Jse for thought to inve~dgators who claim . ttiat 
the cortical plasticity they have observe'd is the basis of memory. Thus 
it is importan~ _ resqlve the ' inconsistencies in the literature by t esting 
plasticity more critically and, if verified, to determine which environ-
. . 
mental .factors are re~pons~ble for SJ'eci~ic retinal c;hanges-. 
The presen~ stuay was an ~nves~~gation intended to resolve th~ effects 
. . 
of -form -deprivation, light deprivation, and light d~m~ge on the IPL of 
, ' . . . : - . . . . 
/ . rat - .r~-t~n~ ·.- · To ·clea.r up the. . iriconsi.s~enci'es : of . the. previous st~d:i.es,.lit-
·: ~~r.;ma·te., ·rat p~~~. ~·~~~-· u~~~~ ·-~~~ ···r~~ :·~·~ ~~~ · :s_a~~ -t~m~~; . · Ail .. anima~~ _wer~ 
. :_- • . . .'.' . _' " • I . ' ' . . . . . . ... . . . · . : ·,· . . . , .. : ·.. . •· ' .. · . . . . ' 
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.. . _' .--. ... :,'· :_.: . ..-.  :·.· . .. >· :··._,.. :·:·: : .. ·<:::.·.·. ', ':: . .. ·:.:,·.· . ·: ·· .. ... .· .. 
~ do'ne blind~ : To. ensure true magnification (and · incid'e'tice ·counts), ··a :.-cali:.. I ' ::---·· ) ! . . 
;_:-. ..-. -:.,. . _- . :·· ~-- ..- ~ ' ~ :·· .... ': . ' :- ~ ~- :·. · - . . · .. . .. _'.i -. -.· _'. :. · . . .. . . . . ' .. . ~ .. . . 
. :: brat:J,on. grid wa~ . usee with each: ~ontag17· and li_ght microg~aphs •· :_ A strict 
. · . . ... ~- . . . . ..· ... 
criterion.,.(D!Jbin, . 1970) was adhered to ~nd · checked' by an independent ob-
server for· uni-formity .of s~oring. 
Res~lts for ··the \ight deprived retinas and li~ht cj.amaged' retinas were 
' ' . 
opposed to· those found --py ·sosula &. qlow(l 97l) and ·Fifko_va(1972b, l 973>., in 
.. 
,. ~ . . . . . -: ,. ,~11 . 
that :. there were no 'significant differences between synaptic incidences in 
. . . - . . . ... . ·. . . . ~ / . .. ... . . . . . . -
the .IPL of. light 'depriv'ed· and light damaged : teJ:inas. :.. Ther~ were i'!l' .f act 
. 1. . . . . • . .·;. . . .. · ...... . . .. . ; . ,' . ··. • . ' I ' .. . ·.. .. ' . ·. . 
no· s_ignificant differe.nce s b e tween .th:e '. IPL of · .retinas _expos~d .  to b~ight . . · 
. . . . . ' ·. . .. . . : . \ . . ~ . . . . :. ' ' ·. . . . 
:· 'light qr dim · li~{lt· ; or those light: depr_ived •. ' The r~s~lts ,ob~aifled by 
: . Fff~o~~·(·~97;b)· ~nd s~~ul~\. - ~~~~~_'(197l) wHl · ~-~ · dis.ci!Jssed .in the li,ght· of. 
' . . .··. ' . 
the present findings. 
' '·l 
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Methods & Materials 
.· .· . ,· 
.. . ~hree male albino rat pups from each of eight triplet sets were ran-
.domly assigned to one of three conditions: 1) unsutured, bright· light 
teared (UB), 2) bilatetally lid-sutured, br~ght .light reared (SB), and 
I 
3) unsutured, dim light reared (UD). A fourth group, bilaterally lid-
sutured, dark reared (SN), .was compose& of eight male albino rat -pups ran-
domly chosen from six litters. The experiment originally proposed to use 
. \ . ' 
eight litt'ermate quadruplet sets·, wi.th each· member of a set assigned to a 
~~-- ·condition, such that a litter -effect, if any, eouid be controll:ed •. In· the 
·-¢4... . : . . ' ' ' •' 
?,~:!.course of,. the expe,ri~~nt·,' the f~ma,le ~ith the s~ ' gro.up became ~icious_ , ' and ·-~/. '' · . ... · . . , ' . "' ·, 
• ~apn.ibal~zed . th~ erttire. group • . Thfs.,.grciup wa:; . replaced · with pups· c?osen · 
• I ' • • • ~ • I • ~ • 1.!"\  • • • I .· • I . ' 
' ' ~andomly from si}t' : -~itters . 1J:>orn. ~n ~:he same ~ay. All pups were. "plac·e.d ·in · 
. . ··their . r~s~ectl~~ - ~o~4i~~~n~ -.- ~~. :~ay . .'l4:·,' alohg1 wlt~· o~~ .. rlursi~g _feriui1e ·~pe~· -· 
. ·. '·.·· .· '• · . . · >~· ··; · · .. .. :· .. .. · ... . · ...... -· __ ,. _. _· _ ... :- ' '. . _· ' ·_:·· 
. :· group. : The_ fetria-les were' iemove'd . after .6· da'ys·, .and t_he' pups. remained in 
• • . •• ~- • : ,· ' :' : '. : ' •• "S .' • ·:· • • ~ . •• ~ 
their .conditic;ms. for a . total of. 8 weeks. ' 
'· 
. :ro accomplish lfd-sutu:re, the edges of the 1,1pper· .arid ;tower li.ds were ·' ... , .. 
• • ' • • ·, - J • 
. surg-ically remove-d, ' under ether a,nesthetic, and the lids were then sutured 
.. ' 
toge'ther . .(Ethil:on K-889, 6~-0 sterlle_ sulig~cal silk) and a,llowed to heal ; 
This method ensures · that there: are no minute holes . tor di~ec't light to 
enter. All sut~rin&, .was done .on day 14, .before the eyes . had ·opened. 
The, fQur ~roups · of eup_s· were ~oused in. identical 50 c~ ·x 45 ·em X 
_12 •. 5 · em wire mesh: cages (see ' figure i)! Groups SB and' UB .'were exposed 
. . . . ' . . . . 
. ' 
to · the same bright 'light sou,:ce. The _ ln_~ens_ity 9f ·t~e -_ br'i~ht. light was 
''1960 l~x; ~nd· .1/as provide~f b}; ~--· series: ~f 20 i~ch ·, 20 'watt flourescent 
. . . . ' ' ' 
.... ·. 
·i:1,1bes •· __ , ±~ . ensure' that the ~.is?t .was u:nifo~, a . sheet o~ white cotton_ 
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set~up .with t 'b'e diffusing sheets 
. . . . ' . . . l . . 
the light. i~tens:i:.ty· ~f ... th~ 
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20 
intensity light. The light source fo.,:r this group was provided by _ the~ 
flourescent ceiling lights of t-he room. A sheet of white cotton mater-
~ ial was used to adjust the intensi-ty ~to about 9.8 lux, and .also served -
to dif~use t~e light. 
I 
( 
Figure ·2 shows the experimental set-up without , · 
the di:ffusing sheets and figure 3 with the diffusing sheets. All mea-
surements of . intens.ity were taken at t;e cage bottoms, with a Gallen 
8.66-1072 light meter •. The exact inte,nsity of the diffuse light for 
the UD grou~\  matched with the calculat~d .intensity of light inci-
dent on the : corneas of the ~B group. (The intensity of light striking 
th&-:corneas of · the SB group is the product of the intensity of t?e light 
__.. - . 
at t _he cage levei and '' the .propor.tion of·.light transm1tted b,y. the eye 
_. ·.. • • .• •• ·' •. • . ...I 
.. -.. ,. ~ -
.,1 . . ..... 
._· lid~) ._· . 
·- · .... ·· -. The ~~i:-c·ent tr'.an~mission :of .. ~he S!Jtured rat eye .iid ·was iiieas~i:ed ,: ~ 
, ' • 
1 
' "' •' ' ' • ' • ' 'I ' ' ' ' ' , • ' • 1 • • • ' : . , • • • , • • • • I ' '~ I ' , • , , ' ~ 01 ' , 
1 
1 
I ' ' ' ' . : •, . ' ,: : . ' . . : I '. ' : I • • j ' ~ •• • • • • • - ~ - • • 
: . . in 't,he :following 1inaaner. , Eye, lids of one month old rats,: prt!vious'iy lid~_- :· · ·: 
··. . . . ·.· .. . .· .~ . ~: -.. ~·:_· :-_· ·.r-.. --.--.. --~-- . ·~·. ~ ·._·:· ~ .. ~ ::. ,-· .. _ ·: ~ . _· . . · = . ~ .. -'~--- ·-. \ "!_ 
s~tu~~d ~t- d~y 1.4; were ' trimme~ _ of.·ha_ir, suigic~lly · remp:v~d,;_r)lount~~ 
' l , ' ' ' •, •· • ' ' - ' ' ' . • · ' .I I 
• ! ', ' ', ~ , •,' . ' ·~ .... • ' I· • 
·-. ~cro~s- . an·iip~rt.ti're .7 )1llJ\ _in -~_iame'ter ~-- and, ' immedf~t-~ly 'placed in th~ i p~th 
o'f. a l~ser o·eam pr~(iuced b)i ~ Model 52 Ion ' L'aser ·(Coherent Rad~atio'n'; . 
, ' ~ ' ~ . ' . , . ' I 
Palo Alto, Calif:).. The incident and tr~nsm:ftted .- lig~t was detec:te~ _?Y 
-a· photoce'll and ·measu~ed on a · calib~ated meter. Transmis~ion . ~oef~~c-
ients .were 0 ._5% to 0 .1% for ;wavelengths tanging · ~ro~;~~ 4a8 _nm to 64 7 n1n_ w•· 
. 'V~: -l~~~.> . ·.. ~espe~_tive~y . (~e_e figure . 4_) • . · s~iiar' re~-u~ ts_ were- obt.ai~ed · u~ing a t;ni:- -
'11'_,_;·::- ~ . . . cain . ~p 500 s~ri~s. 2 Ul,trav1olet · a~~ ~v.isible Spec~:~op~o~o~~ter~-(.0.~% r 
_:,.--.-.. less ·transmission) • . but. the ligh't' source w,as- not in ten'se enough for ~ -d 
~; • • ~re '\~ura~e m~ami;e~ ~~~. t,he lidcsu~~redbd~M l~gbt -~.~red ~•+ . 
:::;-,;··:._. . had .to 1:'\~eive about 200 times .as .much ~ight . (1960 - vs : - 9~_8 lux) ·as -_ thf . 
:tk'· - I , . . I . . I 
. ~{~:~'. . ~nsutur_ed;\ dim _light . r_eared . ra,~s in order _to . _equat~ ' th~ luniinous fluxp 
.J~/· . . , 0 - ;~- h~n~ . th~i-~ retinas. :· 
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21 
Figure 4 •· Graph of thl;! per cent transmiB"sion of the sutured rat 
.-eye l'ids for the given wav~len~tbs ;. ';l'he ci~cl.e:s . <p~ · .r~preserit the> . 
.. ,• \ 
per cent . transnii.ss.io~ ·-6£. rat ·eye i1.ds fat · th~· . ili:dic~ted .wavelen~ths 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . . . ·. . . .. : . . . . -~ .· . . .. . . : ,, . ·. ~· . . . . . ... ·:. . . . :.··; :: .. : ' . .. 
· . :f~?JU ·a ·.la·s~r . . eq~rce. . 'f!ie. t.~ia~gles· (~) :'re~resent . the .inean , P.e-r:.':c~~~·.). ' 
' .. : t~~n~~~~f~~ ~~r ·a .. :p~r_t-~ul~~-. ~:~~i~~g.th·: · ~~~ ··high : ·transirii~~ion at ·· . 
' ' ' ' ; ·, ,' ' • ' ,,: ' ' ' ' : ' • ' ' : ' ' ' " ' , , o·' ~ ' 'I ' L : ' I' ' ~: ' ' ' " ' '; ' ,"' ~ · : ' ~ ' •,' ' • ,' ' • ' : ' ~' 
, .. :··:. ·',-:· · .. ' ·:488 ·nlll:-·18· ~ho.~ght"' to · b ·e·. d~:e : t'o a ;very· fi~rro.w . ~:wind!'Wu: ~e~r ~n~ . bl~e ~· 
" ' •' •: ,· , ,··~: '· '•.of', 1 ,.- ~~,''1 , 00 1' • 0 • ' ,',j' · ,; ; · ~ :·, 1 ' , '•• ' 0 , , _.~ o' '• 
area of'. the .. ~p~ctp.1111., .. The P.·e~k. ~ould , ~hen be ·nearer . ~h~ red ·_.E!nd 
.. ' . .· '. " ·."' . . .. :· 
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24 
propylene oxide-~pon, at which time they were placed in 100% Epon Jin 
• 0 
rubber moulds' and left in a soo C. oven for 2 days . See App~n~ix A for 
a detailed desc~iption of solutions for fixation, and also a working 
schedule. Pilot 
best fixation of 
work has ?own that in 
membranes·, b~t resuits 
/ 
rat retina, ·osmium 'alone gives the 
in extraction of much of the cyto-
plasll\ic matrix, maki.ng identification of some cell profiles difficult. 
Glutaraldehyde followed by osmium yields good contrast micrographs in 
which 'cell typ~s a-re' eas:i_ly identified by differences in their matrices, 
~~-~~~o explode the mitochondria and results in poor membrane fix~ 
., ation in general (possibly making it harder. to ident'i:fy smltll synapses) • . 
It was found that the · osmium followed by. glutaraldehyde fi:Xati.on tended 
. ' < . . . : _· . - ' . ti ' ;~:- • •Q=!• ' ' : . • ' .' • . ~ · ' ·• '. • . • ' 
tc> pr~s~~ve the 'membranes v~ry nice'ly' as we,ll. as maintaining some .of the 
~ . . . . . ' . . . . 
. . ~. I ' ' • 
.. : : ' oba'e~~abilit:Y of syn~'pses ... and' i '!len!:ifiab:i.lity' of· .pr~cess'~s~ . 
·.·: ··· ~ :tot~~ . ~i 20~ 're~ina~ .· ('s .. fr~iri ~~~h .con~l~i~n)·. ~er~ .s.~l~ct~d 
I ' ' • ' • • 
I . 
on the 
basi~. of good fi;x:adcin a,rui ability to lo'caiize 'the chosen area.. . To ensure. 
· ' ( 
that _al~ subsequent work w,as done · blind, the retinas were randomly coded 
' ' 
~ithin'littermate blocks by_a naive observer. The microtomy ~ microscopy, 
and scoring..,were the,n done one randomized block at a time in order to min- · 
\ 
:l,m,ize any progt.ess.~ve b:f,,as. All sectionb~g wa~ done on an LKB Ultramicro-
tome.· One micr6n._ sec~ions 'wer·e · cut and. st~ined with 1.0% parap!henylene-
• I ,' 
·diamintf for light mi.croscQpy. 
• • 1.! 
Silver sections . (Pea chy, '1958) of 'IPL we re 
~ 
·cui: and -~ount~d .,on copper sl9t grids, . and stained· with 2% 1 ura'l).yl acei:9-t~ 
. . . . . . . ' 
' ' 
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23 
All groups received food (Purina Rat Chow) and fresh water ad lib. 
To dissipate the heat produced by the battery o£ light~ in the "light" 
,.-
room.~ftJte air was co.ntinuously circulated by an electric fan. The temp-
: . :· ;.-~; ·, ' 
er~'t.u~'i.;of the "light" room was ·taken daily f.rom the top of one of the 
bright l'ight cages. The 'mean temperature for the 8 week period' was 
27.15:!: 1.81 S.D.° C. The lid-sutured, dark reared group was kept in 
another light-t:ltght room, also equipped with a c·irculating fan to help 
keep the temperature constant and supply noise 'to equate with that of 
the "·light," room. The me~~ te~~erature ·for the 8 week period .was 26.60 
·. ±\.65 s ·.o;o c. (The ' t~~peratmres were orig~inally ta~en,3-41 t-imes per 
. ' \ I 
:. 24 hour~, b~t 'this w~s found unnecessary' as there. was iittle ..fluctua-
.. .. . ' . . ' ~. . ' . 
. . . 
-: . tiorL) : . f . , . . ·, · 
1 




.. ' . . ·' .. . . . .. ,, .... . 
.  -. · ~:: _ ,: .. '.:r:tfic_ed;· ~he ey~s· ·~n~'c.~:~a~e~·~ ,~· a~·d . (h~ ' ~:etin~~ fi~_ed .a_cc?~d_lng 't:o, ~a - ~odi-· . ~ ··.' . 
, , ffcatlqn .of· . . West &·. Dowling(l972) .. . . Aft.er. ~~~Cieat.ian·, ' the ' eyes-.were hemi-:-
. . . ' . ,·· . '. . . · . . ·- .. . . . . . ' . 
fleeted, .add th~ . p·o~terior _cu~ i;med.iat~ly ~tlllll~rsed in ice,..,·cold. 2% Veron~l . 
I "' . -
acetate buffered .osmium • . made from equal vol~mes of 4% osmium tetroxide 
6 and Veronal acetate .buffer. The . time fr'o~ sever:fng of the optic .nerve_ 
(.~·nd retincil blood . s~ppiy)'. to immersion 'of the . r~tinal cup in osmium· was 
•. 
· f . • • ~ ' . ~ 
no gl'eat~r .than ·70 seconds. After 90 ·minutes, the ~sn:tium .was de can, ted, 
-and replaced with a cacodylate wash, left on_A.c:e .for 5 minutes, and then 
. . . . . . . . . . . f . - . • . . ' 
.p.ost : flxe'd for .. ~0 -niinut~s ·in 'i.ce-cpid .,~~5% giutaraldehyde. The ti_ssue 
· W?S then · dehydra~ed 'in a ·grad~d ·_ sez:ies .of ., etha~'?i_ OathS (SQ; for ' 5 min., 
" • ' I :" ' o • • ' 
70%.':f6r . . lO .min., as%· for lOmin., 95% for - lO ' niin~.;· 3 cha~g~s ·of 100% in 
' . . ' . ~ . ' . 
2o min-7. ~it:h the ·last change 'to .Abs.alu~~)'_ .·and · tinauy propylene oxide_ (3· · 
. ; :. 'f. .. . . - · ' . . ... . . 
'changes over 20 mi~.) .• The ret;i1;1.as wer~ ·let stand for 60 :miimtes (s~i~li~g · 
~ .· . 
. . occas:f,onally) .'~n 50:50. prqpyl~_~e oxide-Epon, ~~ o..,;e,might ., in 20:'~0 
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To ensure that sampling was from similar areas of retina in all ani-
. ' I 
mals, the prominent blood vessels on th~ scleral surface and the optic 
I l ' 
nerve were used as landmarks. Figure 5 shows the area from whi'ch all 
samples were taken from all retinas. The orientation of the prominent 
I 
blood vessels with respect to the optic nerve ami the dorso-ventral axis 
was constant, and the temporal notch was cut during hemisection ·of the 
I ~ 
eye. · The sampling arETa (stipled area) was approximately 1 mm temporal 
to the optic nerve', on a line drawn between the optic nerve and the 
temp,oral aotch. 
For examination of retinal layer: · thicknesses, light micrographs of 
t;hiclt ·(1' p) sec_tions - ~re taken on ·a Zeiss Universal micros~ope and printed · 
at a magnf~ica.tion of 900X. Photomontages of ~he eqtire depth of IPL were 
I . . • . . . ,i • ' ' 
made ,of the z·o r~tirta~· froni elec.tron microgr~phs tak.en -bJ' a.·jEQL lOOB . 
~lectron . micros cop~ a_t. a "lllagnificat~on of ~Q, 000~. · The magni:f:icad.?n · .of-
. the ne~atives 'was app~ox:iioately - 7,000, and. -prints ·we~e ~de S:t· -about · 2 .6X ·-
the negat'ives. A· c~libration slide was used with . the light micrographs 
' 
to check _ the magnification of the prints. ·To ensure true-magniffcation 
of electron micrographs, a calibration grid was shqt a~ong with each 
I 
. montage of IPL. 
Each IPL ~o~tage )was divided into 3. equal layers: ~inner~ middle, 
a-qd outer' third, and the ;i;requency of 'each type ·of synapse was ·tabula ted 
for each l .ayer •· The c:ritet;ia for. identifica'ti.on of the _types of tennin-
"als 1and synapses ·in rat retina have ·been described elsewhere (Dubin, 1970; 
Fifkova, 1972b; 'so:sula & Glo~, 1970, 1971) ; · Tw.o. triteri.a for bipo~ar 
synapses were used: ~) the dyad, as · described by Dowling ~ B9ycott (1966) 
(see. figure 14 & 15) and ~) ~he · free-floating fibbQn (see· f i.gure 1, & 15-), ·. 
which ~s not .fn the usual dyad conf_iguration but can definitely be ~identified . 
~ 
. -) . 
. • . 
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Figl.!re 5 ... -Scheinatit diagram 'of 
. · . - . ' 
. .. :::- · 
the scierai. ··s~r~~ce 'o~. a· ra:t; : r~t~na 
: , · , ' • : • v : f I ' 1 ' ' , 
• .. 
. sho'wing the~ J;and~~f~~ . us.':,~ to · i~c~te 'identical a~ea{i:· (st_ipled) 1 o1,1 · ali . 
retinas !.examined. 
_::, 
The ar~a of observation' is locatei(1 mm temporal . t~ 
the· opt:!,c· .nerve·, .'On a line · drawn ·from the center · of the· ?Ptic nerve tot 
·. 
. the te\llporal notch (cut during hemisection of the eye). 
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28 
as a ribbqn. Dubin(l970) has found, that upon further s.ectioning, the 
free-floating ribbons are associated with a dyad synapse. Thus. free-
floating ri.bbons were considered to be reliable indicators of bipolar 
synapses which were slightly out of the· plane of section. For examples 
_,pf ~corini( of s~apses~gures 12, 13, 14, and 15. Scoring of the 
{) . 
photomontages was done one littermate set at a time ,' without .,knowledge 
of the history of the retina, Qnd was continually checked by an inde;. 
pendent observer. 
I 
Synaptic incidences were calculated by dividing the numbe'r of synapses 
by th~ area1 (in :'p_2). These incidences along ~ith the A:B ratios were stat-
~ 
istically_ col!lpai-ed b-etween the following· groups: , Tl\e ·..effect of light depri-
- ~ 
V~lt ion was observe~ by com.paring the gN and-. SB g;roups .. Neither group re-
• •• • , - "' n .. ' • ~ 
' ' ' ~ ' · . ' ' -
ceived pa,tterned input due to the lid.-su:tur.:l:'ng, thus the only di,fference 
. . J . ' 
between the . two g~oups1 wa~ · th.e presen~e - or ·.absence of dtf·fuse iigh~· Form 
deprivation was observed by_ comparing the SB and UD groupf?. Both groups 
' 
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;-ec_eived equated inte~sJt-i.es of light, thus · the only .difference · between \ 
these two groups was the 'presence or absence cif form vision. Finally, 
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Resul:ts · 







Heasurements of ··the thicknesse·s _.df retinal layers under the f"our 
rearing condit:ions are summarized in table 3. (Measu:rements of 
individual r.etinas within any group ~~n be s~en in Appendix B.) 
analysis of varia~ce, and, ~~~ere necessary; 'a Ne~n-Keuls (see 
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·~ . ·. 
mean
1 
l'ength~ of t~e outer segm'ents of \oth ~h-~ un~~tured~ ~right_ lighi:. . .f ":,;·;·.< 
a~d -t~~ lid-sutured, bright ·light~_gr.9ups wa,s .the"aame,, . ~·~a they w~re .·!-·'· '• ' . J.::'·.:.<':' . 
. signi~i~~n-~1; -· ~ma;l~r. (p_· - ~ .bS) ~han b~th. th~ . . unsut~r:ed." 4~· .. ~i~h·t, ·.: · · ·::~, ~:.: :_ · .. ;:_· 
~~d . -~~e ·iid,-sutured·,·:· ·-~ark~~~.~~-e~- gr~UP!O· · T~~- e~f~~t o~ : th~ :b~~g~~ . ·.• ,.·· . _· ·: . · .:·.'·. · l.ig·h~ ·_:r.: Je~~dent .. in the :' u~~~i:~~~d,~ b~~gh~ light,· a~d . 1i~-~~it.~~~d, ·.. ·. · · ·. ~ .. ; ,. .. ·,: .. J :.>~<. :· 
. ' .. ,. . ' .· ·. ·: • . · • . '. . ·. ~ . . : . · ... .; ... / ·. . : . ~ ' .· ... ' : . ·, ' . . .J;:> ;>· ·.-.· brigh,t"ligh~ gro\lp,s .(fig~r~s 6 a~d 7; :r11._spectively) when compared to. ', ,.. ·-.. J. _. ·-., ··· 
' . : I • • ' ' • : ~:: • : ·-,, ~·: - f , 
' the .lin·s~t~red, . dim' light and _"the· l:m-~~'tur~d, _dal-It reared. g~oups' . .. ']·:·· .: .... . . 
. ~ . ..... . 
(fi'gures a· and 9 respectively). ;here was' no . ~ppai:eilt d.iff~ren.Ce _: .> ; ··-~_:,_.· ·. 
. .. . "' • • • •• ' • j ' • • 
in the dam11ge to the outer segments. and outel:' nuclear. layer between 
<r ' • ~ ' ' ' ; • ~ • ' ' I 
. . . . 
the ·unsutured and lid ... sutured· rats ra:f..sed in the \li:i.ght light.. The · 
r ' • • I I .. • 
. ·'.: ; :~ ·:~ : : . ) 
: ' . 
. · . .... . 
. ~ . 
Outer: ·Segments if! both were almoa~ compietely degenerated, . and only . ...-
·. . . ·. ' e . . · 
abou~ one tenth . (or one row) .of~the ~eceptor nuclei remai~ed .(see . .-: 
• • -: 1;:) ~·'Q • • • • .. • • • _· • .. • 1 • f' • ' ' . "'·. . ~ ... · ' . 
figure lO), as . conipiirec;l with the uils~tutj!d-, · diudight and 'the . ~id-:-
. ~' . . . . \ . 
: ~~:~r~d~ :dark· ~e:ar~~ - group~~ - - F:igure . if'~ho~s.~ the · ~rea ,.wh~r_e _mn·e~ . 
... ... : · ·. · ' ... ,; 
·. '. : 
- . .· ~ ,... . . 
segm'ent_s . ~hange ~~ o~ter·' s~~~tits. in .. an. und~~~ged r~~i~·~: .in .'~ci~~J:.afiit .... : 
to ·. ffgtire.' lO .which shows the ·r~afri.ing· !nt\'1!~-~ost row .of recep.tor . 
. . - . . ~ . . . ' , ! · ' 
' I , ' ' ' ' (? • • I • • ' 
~ -riuclei and pigm~nt el!ithel!um, with ev~dence. of de~enerating 
. -. . - . . . . ' ~-.'~ .. . . . .. . . -. . :· . :· : 
. _ membr~oua· material ~~tween. ·_.Th~ outer· s~g~J!.ents of th~ I id-su'tured., .· ·.-
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. . . 
-Heari ·thickness· '(p) of retinal iayers for each of the four 
~ . 
1JB.~ SB, UD,· and SN~ .os = ou~;er s~egme'l)ots, ·.ONL • ·outer: 





nuc~ear layer, . INL •. iilner 'nuclear' layer, IP~ .. 
. . : ' 
inner plexi.f.orm layer, -<. • • • 
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r l. 





'qth~r .. ~easu~em~n.tis because the -·inner s~gment.s ~nd outer ·plexiform 
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Figur.a 6. L_:!,ght. micrograph of a retina from an unsutured, bright 
- .-
light ' r~ar~d rat. ~mo-st .complete ·degeneration· of outer sepents 
and d,egenere.tion of about n:i:ne..;timths. of , the outer nuc_lear layer is 
\ 
~viden~-- by_· comparison to either of t_he ._~nd8IIIaged retinas (f:l;~ure a· 
,· . . . . . ... · 
or · 9) .•. :· .s"Bpx . <-
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Figure 8 • . Light micrograph of a retina from an unsutured, dim light 
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FigUre ·9; Lf$h~ m:Lcrc:>graph : of . a ,retina from a lid._~ut:ure9, dark 
reared rat. The inner nuclear layer s:nd inner. plex~form layer were 
found tO be significantly larger than . thOSe Of the Other C
1
0nditiOnS • 
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35 
't1icrograph of a 'light d_amaged . re-tina (UB) showi~g the 
extensive 'rec·epto'r _dam_age .• The , yigme'n t · ep~thel,;ium (PE) ha~ ·collapsed, 
linu rests .on the .remaining · degener~·ting. t1ssue~:: ·pr'eV-:i.ou~ly·· the · innel:. 
. . . ' ' ·. ' . · ' . ' •, . \ .. ·.J ,• ·• 
and. Quter~ ~egments a';ld _rii,ne~teriths of· the .i:E!cepto:. n~cle~·:. (~). .The 
. . . . .. . .. . . , .• . . ' • . , · ·! . .. 
' \ a~row'a'· point 
·, 
to the'·.reinain~ :ot' thti -o~h~·r_: Uiniting- memb~arte·~ ·:- 189~ox .· . .-
• • , • • 0 , ' , ' ' • 1 '• : , , <• '
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39 
other group. · Measurements .of the outer .nuclear layer,showed the 
unsutured, dim light • ·and 1 id-sutured. dark reared groups to be 
signif±cantly larger (p < .05) than both the unsutured, bright light 
and the lfd-sutured. bright light gro~ps. The inner nucle~r l~er 
and the inner plexiform layer of -the lid-sutured, dark reared group 
were significantly larger. (p < • 05) than those of the other groups, 
but there were no significant differences between t~e mean thicknesse.s 
I . 
of the ganglion cell layer of any of.the groups. 
Elec.tron microscopy •. 
.. 
The two main .types of sruapses found in the IPL of the rat retina, 
the. amacr.ine, or conventional· synapse, and the bipolS:i, or' ribbon 
' , \ ,' • ' • ' ' • : , ' ' I' : .. 
s.yne.:pse. ~Dubin,.' 197<\; Sosula ,& Glow, .. l97o, : ~g7~; .. Fifkova, 1972b; · 
- . . . · . . . .· _.. ' . . . ),- . . ' . ·: . · : . ·. ' ! 
. Leure-DuPree~ 1974). ~ere aiso observed in the prese~t investigation. 
: · •• ,: • ·_ . • • ' '. •• • • • •• ' •• • • ••• •' • •• : . . ' •• •• l ' ·. •• • ' • ·, 
Amacrine syp.~pses were typically · idenUfied by a clustering of . . 
. . . - I . , . . , . . , ' , . 
. I . 
vesicles on or adjacent to the presynaptic membrane, a .memb.rane 
den'Sificatiop of ~both~ pre- and po.stsjmaptic membranes, ·and iess 
f;-equently,. a post-synaptic d.ensification. of the cytoplasm and slight 
widef!itl.g .of the synaptic cleft. Examples of amacrine synapses cap be 
seen in figures l 2, 13 • 14, · and 15. . . ' . ~f a cluster of vesicles was 
present adjacent· to . a me~arie. speci_ali,zat ion it was ' judged to'be a 
clear synapse: However, strong membrane 'specializations were ,also 
' .'Cr- . . . - ' . ' . . ~ . 
"; . . .. - ( . ; . . . . . ., . . . . 
present with only a ·few vesicles; or ·d~nse clus~e~s of v~sicles were 
. ( . . . . ·.- . ' . . . 
seen· a.djacent to memb~a~e~ ·witho~t _tJt;:rong· membrane·· special;i.za~ion~ ~ 
. ·-
Both of· ·these cases were also Judged' -to . be syn~ps~s ~ Thus, some . 
.. s~apses . which· w~re counted had very strong membra~e ··apedalizad.ons' .. 
·but p~haps only 4-6. ~esicles ·i~ the. synaptic_ clust~r·~ ·while o~J;ler 
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12. ' A: miocrog~aph ft;om a ·montage of the IPL of a rat retina 
. . . . I 
(, . . . ' . . 
from the uriscitu~ed, .bright i'igl\t group. · Single arrows indicate. 




. ,., ; . . . · . . .. - ~ ... ~ ·.· . . . ·. .· . . . . r 
amacrine .or c:onveri.tional 'synapses, ·.while ' double. arr'ows ,indicate 
.. ; 
bipolar, or ribbon synapses.. Two-amacrine prGcesses (~1 ·and a;2). 
are in serial ·conf.ig.uration. 18960X 
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Figure 13. A micrograph .from. a montage ' f th~ ~,L of· a .rat retina 
• from t;!:le . ~id..:su.~~red, brigh~ light · ·r~~e group~ Single arrows 
. ~ .. r.: 
·indicate amacr·in·e~ or. conve.ntional. 
arrow~ indicate bipolar, or ribbon 
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'i:.l :) t . ' . pro,.in~~~- Clu~~~r of .. ;ynaJ,tic' ~esiC~e;,' Caaea in Whi~h b;;_th criteria 
•', .. 
· .~;:. . . . · ' · we~~ w'ea·k ·w'~r.e>"rio t judgedi :fo· .b.e ·syri.apses. The 'id~ntified ~ynapses in 
· ..:N- ';." : '•' ·, ..:·•,. -;· ,I . • ·.: '• . • . • • • • : · ' : : ... • ' . ' ' . •• o •, , ' ·, ' 
-:· :;. , ·. .. - · .: . . fig!J:res ·.l?,· ~3, lk, .. ·~nd'LS ·shoul,d~ give .'?ne a feel .. for the. scoring. · 
::~ . .. ;-:,._t ,. < . ~ . . ·,·'.' ·.: ... ·;_ >·: . · . .; .. ' . _ ........ . ... .' ". .. ,. ,.. ..: ·· d 
.. f -- · .•. 1l_ip'~l.ar, . or ~~bp(ln_ ·s~aps_e~ · ·"'ier.e chara·cteii~ed by a presynap~~C!- ·• :~_-· - '··t ·· .· . _/ ... ::. -: .· .. .. _. , .... , _ ... . ·. . . 
. \:i·:'J.. _. . .._. ·._:._-_·.· ;-. rlbb·o~\ s~r~und~d ·by : V.esic;l.es,· _._whi~~ was - ~sually ne11r1• to. and"' oriented 
. st·r···: ' . . .;.iwa_rd the J~ncfiOn . oi,He ,bipolar pro.ceas ~nd <tWo poa~aynaptic proce;·,es . ,. 
· · : t .· ' · ;' · ~~~e·~ ~-igin::~s - 14 ·;- ~nd .. :l..s}: • . "Fr~~:..floatin¢'_~ .ribbons w~r~ ~i.s~- c~itsid~~ed : 
: :,-· . :· .:.}! . ': ., ·a._s. :~ipbl~t ~yn_a~_s-~s,": ~~en ~h0.)Jgh·.· t~~Y ..  ~.ere .~o .. ~:: i~: the · us~ai .. dyad 
J: ) ·. · >-' :· · ' ·: ~~nf~gura:tio~·.:. ·(~ee" ·ffg~·f.es: l4·9 ~nd 15) • . . The .·£~~e-flo~ti'hg ribbons : create 
.· ·~, .... ·· . .''·.-<·· . . - ~/ ·.· ... · .. ; .~_ .; ., ' · .. : ·:· ' . . · .•·· · .· .. ~. . . .. .. · ·' ~ .. ~. :~: · .... ·. :· · ·· .:. · · .. ·: an incr·eased · bipo.I~r-'·incidence ·_D.iid···a~ci~u~t ·for about · ·~5%, t>f t~e· bipolar.1 • • .. , ·. · .. • : • 
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. "' ·:: . . 
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. :. ~ . ( :, :;. i ·~f ~·~~~· ~JrA: ,~g~~·. i~l. ·~~~~ •~7·"" · <·~-:A~~~~d,;. »>;:: , . . ·.·.· .. .· .. . ··.• . . . -~ ' 
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• :::·.::_ .:·. · . • ~;.?~~~:··\'\.~~n~~s.~ o_~ .~l.l~'~.c~~~ .. ~n~.~~bip~f~r ·, Ei_yna;p~es . f~r . .- thE}· ··::,. ' . ·.:··· .· .. ,, . ., 
. ·.: ·.-:· :· : :- · ·' -:.'· ..... · inner:.- .middle', ;-and ·outer layers~. of . I~L, ~or each of the four f_e~r~g ·- :; ·: 
:·:~ _:. :! .; .. .. . _ .. ·. ·., :;_, ·.·· ,·. · .. · .. l.' .:: ' ,. : -:: · • • ·<· ~ - · .. '' . . ~· ~ . ·~ .. · ·.··~· . . . . . . . .... :: ·.'· ' ,. ' . ' 
. · .. ::, · ·· .. · - . . : · .c~dit~ns· · (uB~ ·.SB, UD, . and. SNf at~· s1toWx\ .. ·.in· ta.ble _4,. ·  .. The· mean · ·· .. . .. .. .. ··: 
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there was a significant difference (p < .OS) between the inner. 
middle. and outer layers of the IPL. This is not unusual and in fact 
should be expected," as the types of syt\apses are not unifom throughout 
the layers· of the IPL. N6 significant differences in the incidences 
of any bipolar synapses were observed between inner, middle. and outer 
lS;yers of the lPL.. With the exception of amacrine-ganglion flfllapses. 
there were no significant differences found betw~en UB. SB, UD, and 
SN groups for any type .of synapse :tn the · IPL. The incidences· o~ th~ 
_amacrin·e-gallglion synapse's we~e fo1.1nd to be . signiflcant~y greater 
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Table 5 Summary of the analysis of variance of the· I_P1, C = 
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Table 6. Incidences of total amacrine and bipolar synapses f.or the 
entire IPL, and the A:B ratios, for the four <;onditions: unsutured, 
bright light reared {UB), lid-sutured, bright light reared (SB), 
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Light microscopy, 
. ' Discussion 
· ~ \ 
Continuous bright light (1960 lux for 8 weeks) caused eJetensive 
damage to the outer retinal layers of both unsutured and lid-sutured 
56 . 
rats. as seen in figures 6 ,And 7 • and in the measurements of OS and 9NL 
(table 3)', The degeneration observed in the present study is in 
.agreement· with the earlier studies on· the deletedous effects of 
continuQU~ light· even at nor~1 and sub-normal intensities··, (Bennett, 
e~ al., 1973a,. 1973b.; .Gorn & 'Kuwabara."l967i . Anderson & O'Steen, 197~; 
. . ' . .·. . : . . 
' . 
. o'St~:.~n . ~~~de.r:son, 1~7;, - 197.~), and. al~er~/:~.tm$ · ~erio~s of· brig~t· 
.l~ght and dar~e~!l (Shear .• · e~ . :a:t~. ·~9.7Ji Fifkova. 1973):· "The d~age . 
• ' • •• •• · j • • • • . ' l • • 
.t:o .. the :os and ONL of 't~e ·irB gr.ou~ i_~ _:un~e'rs.tan'dabl'~, ·b:~t."t.~4¥ s.:1,rii~larly·. 
• • ', • ' • ',I ' • ' I } ~ ' ' ' ,· • ' : • • "! • • I ' ' ~: '..~I 
. exten~iv~ ·~ama~e to the SB .srouy .'is confusing. ; · 'l'he _i'ntensity ·of· li.g~t · 
. ' . b 
~ .. ... . -·· .~or . ·the SB· group - w~s equal .~o · th8t·. pf tbe Ub group . (9·.8 1\ot) • and .the· 
.. . 
retinas of the uo group were in all · respe~ts . t\Qrinal. 'Bot~- gro)lps ~l!l'e 
. .. . . • '~ • • f J . •. 
kept . in ·contiliuous. l:ight, ·but - those iri t.he UD group could still close .· 
. their eyes, ~d in . e~fect coul~. ~~cle .th~ li.ght,: wher.~s· t~ose in the 
. . . . t ·. . . 
SB group c;ou;t_d not cycle the light. ·. It. must be assumed that .. . even 
very .1oW :i.n e~nsity .;li'ght (9 ~ a· · lux) will. cause, sever'e .tetitlci:1·· damage . 
<C. • • • • • • • l • ' • ; • • ·: .. • • ' ' • ' ' • ' . • • ' • ~ : ' • • ~ • • • 
if ·.corit~n~ous~ . ~e. extent .o(.diun~g~··.~roilu~~~by .9 :8 -lux;. i~ t~e sam( 
' • • • ' ' ' • , • ' • : •, ~ • I ' • , 
·as tlult proquc~d· ·by 1960· lux. . A comparison{· of figui:-es 6 and· 7 with.· 
' ~ .. . . • ·' & • : • ' ' • .: ' • • : • • - • . • ~.. ' • 
. hg~r~~ ·s ~n:cr9. :sh~·a ·th~t ~he: :oriiy ·. thing that remains' of. t!he :· n~rnmlly 
• ' • ~ ' 1. • .. • • . • • • ' . ' • . · . ' . . • . • • ~ ~ . : ' . ~- '!? :· :. · ... . ·. -~ : . ': . ... . . · ... ·' 
· thick recep.tors · is .op.e· ·s~~nty · '!;OW, of : receptor· nuclei···. (see f:igure ;10), 
. ' . : . :. ·. . . . · .. : ·: ' .. ' . . ~.·· ..  . . . . ' > . : ... ' '·:. '. •, . .' · . Jt· :"'·--~ . ··:·.:· . ·. .. 
: 'Iha damage4.-retinas _·have':co11apsed. and' degener!lt~g tii~branes and . •. · 
. ·ph~go~y~~:~: ~ia.~ue. s~;~~~t:· ~:h~ · ~~~e~t· ·~Pi~~e~i~ · ·f:~_ .ih~~~~i~:t~g 
' ', } ' :--- ' t • ' ' l • • I ' • • . ' • • ' - , .~ ''' ' 
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57 
·.·The greater length of outer segments found in the SN group is 
-~· . 
pro.bably exp_lained by a redu-ced. phagocytosis of th~ receptor disks in 
1 
I 1 '. ~ I ,1 f • t' 
. the dafk• The' •ONL of both .the UD and SN groups were similar, 
indicating that the _QNL of the SN_: group was normal. The finding of 
t'f· •• 
lafger INL and IPL in the SN retinas is supported by Cragg (1969), but . 
is opposed to Weiskrantz {1958) an<;\ Rasch ~t . al. (1961), who h~ve 
.. 
~bserved a de6\ase in thickness of IPL after light deprivation, .and 
contrary to Sosula & Glow (1~71) and ~{f~o~a (~·97~b) ~'\lho find: nc,- C;hange 
~ 
in thickriMs o~ IPL du~ to light deprivation. 
., . 
Eiectron microsCQ.py •. _. ··· 
, .. :. . . 
. ' (}.t 
. ' .. 
.I 






.··  . 
.· ~ . 
·. ·. 
-; , . · .. : . ··: .. Th~)~fi·~~·~'~.i ~h~ .~i.~rratu~ .; .o~; : ~~~·. IP~ . :~f. ?t :r:t~a . :~s , ~-~~" · . . . · · . :·:  ·. ·._ ..... 
·:· ~ ;.\j,::,-.~ncon~~at_ent:•. : ; ... ~nve~~i~~t~~s _. .:_anno~agr~e o~. ~he __ in~-~~.enc~~ . of · amacdrie .. :•. . . . •,,'.'· ' : . . 
..·.-
·.:' 't 
· ," ~(:,: 8~~ps~~- an~.· bipo~~·r.~.s~~pa~~ ,e1 ~~ i:~e JI:~s · e~· ~·· ~f·: ~.,;~~ o:r co~i:r~1, .. ... .. . :":··: ... : · ... · . ' < , .. 
.. .. ~7m~-1~ ·· .. (~e~. tab~e: i>~ ·. As_ .s~~ge_st~d · ea~~'ier. ~etho-~o'i.~&~~-8.~. ·~~d . ;: _::. ·. :.: . , : .. · :. , : .. . :: ... : 
c~iterion ·diffe-rences may make. a · aignif~cant· o~tribution to ' the ' · 
·' . .. . . I . 
. . . '.' .. 
discrepancies.· Dubin· (1970) : fixed oy immersion in · o'smium as did Sosula 
·. I • .. • • • • • • • . • • ' • • . 
.. &.aio'w :(i970, .1971), yet the . . two 'ijtudles.·had .qulte different incidences . 
. . ' . . . - . . , . ~ ''\ r .. ' 
. o.f '6ipolar. ·ayri~pses; Fifko.va (19i2b) per~useli wi~h ~ glutarald~hY,de., -· 
. . . -~ ' . . ' . . . : 
. : . . 
[..· ... ··.-·· .· . 
., .· 
, .. • 
and poat..:fixed in osmium. Her results are. very- dHfereJ1t · . fr~m both 
·. . , , . .· . ·.. .' , . :· ~ . . . . , . I . . . . ' :. ..... , 
Dubin {'1970) and Sosula ·& Glow' .. (:1970, 1971). · .. Sos!Jla &. Glow - (1970; .... ·,· _... . 
. .. :· . . . . ·.. ·. ·. ' . ~·~ ' ·. . . . ···:, ~ . ' . _... . . . . . . _.:··: ' : .. · ... _'. . . . 
· 1.~.71)' ~ed a· doulile statn;J.ng me'thod . (in::anyl ·acetate .followed by lead.:: · · ' · ·. ; . 
. · . · .:· ·. \ ~· ·. : . .. , · -. ·· ... · · · ,-. · ... -· ' ~- ·· ~·· . . ·.·:-~ _ :_:··.· ·: · ·:.'· . · .. :; .. ·. 
·,\ .. 
. : 
. d .. trate). : ~;i~ile . Fi'fkova .·(i972b)_ tised : lead . citra~e alone~ · . ~ubi.~ (i9l;O). :. : · · · .: . .. : : · 
~- . . ' • ~~: - ~~- ·.··.-.' • • •• • • • • •• : : ·.~· . -.·· • • • : •• • • ..... •• • •• -~~ - · • •• • • •• : . : • · - , , ::\ • :· •• • ·... • . ·· ~ · .h .... (> ·:·~.- -_ ·-... ': · . 
.. d'id nt?·~ .:_s~~?i~y whether"·,l~d citrate .. was. ~sed ,alone.- -:~r.).JranY:l '. · . . :·:~ . '.:.· .. : ' 
. _r;;- • ' • '. .• . • •• • • ..... •• ••• . . ~, . .. . • ; ' • • : • ~ -~ 
· 1 . acetate use4 _'prio.r ~o· _.'ft .· C?.n. the ·rat ~et~~as 1,\e : e~~ned •.. ,Irt)>ubin' 's :. · . '.: 
. ' · .. (19~7.9) ~tu~r~ . mi~~~g~;~phs_ ~~~e .. ~~ke~·.· a~ ' 4,o~·~~_6 ·~.~0~ .~ . ~nd. ,¥·i~~-~~- · :. ·.·:~·-.. ·. :, '~ ~. ;: :~:.·,;;' ·. ·.'·; . 
\ . . . · . . .. . . .. · · : . ·. : . . ··., ... ...... · .. · ·.I . .. -· . 
printed' at' is,:oo9;..2.o,,oo_q. i, _:.and 1~.'· ~~fkoya1s. :(1·9?,2b~· aiu'd'y;; fuit:;9~r .• p~8 . _.:.·· . ~-... · . .' :,. 
· ,J .. •• •. · . .. ,. · ~  .. • · ~ .. :.- :r ..... ·. ·:·.' ~-.-·· .-~:~ . · _ .._.,. . .. ·· ·. .· ·::· --~ ... . ··.\. -: ··: ··_.... .- -.-.. ,-_. :. :·.·.:. ·: .. .- ~· .. 
. . ~ere_ ~~~~ti -~~·-.3 ~~·99:·~ : -~~ -,·-~r:_~t~d_ ,iit:~a· .f.~~.l .:m_a~i~_f,7~ti~n:;.,~. 2~i-~?.~:·_ x, ·.: .;.~ : · ·.' :·:<.-.. .' _  ·.
• • ' :' , "'. •, ,. :. ·, ... -::_, ·:·:: I . ,• ·:~ • • ~ • • • • ' i , _.-~.: • ~· · ,' ', ', ', .,,:,: 
·.: .. ::. ·.;·· ~<? ' . ' . ' .·:·. :· . ... ·: :.:'.:' ' ..'.;.: .... ·:.'~.:·.: :· ·_·::::(~ ··.:::· .... . ·~ .. .. ; :·:::~<~.":.:· 
•. . .·· ~.·; . .' . . . . . •, . . ' ' . . . . . ... :. , ' :.· . . . 
. .· .· ... ·,·· ·:. .. .. , -~ :: ... · .: .·I . .' . - .. ·. ·,_.: .. . · .. . . . . • ... , :·., 
,or, , ,I ; • • :: • .; • ' . ... ··' .:' .o. • " " • ,•. ,' ' ! : • _:,' .''· . .' ,', , .·· , .·. ••· ' :· .~··:· .• :.-.~·, ?:~.; 
' . • . ," · · .·: • r. '·. ' I · 
... · •... 
·, . 
. ~· 
. :· . . ' . ~ 
• > 
. :· · 
. ·. : . ~ . ·' 







~... .wh~l~·· s~s.ui~·. & . G1~w · (197_0, 197l)._. pho~~graphed .t~e IPL ~t· 10;000 ':x: and< .  ., . 
,_ . •\ .•• • ··. : ' ' • . • •• • • . • • ; • • ••• • .,• • : : • . • • • • . • • • '. •• • p • t 




·. ' . ~ ' . ·. ) ' 
. in t;he :cases of Dub;ln ·(1970) ind :Fifkova. (1972b),·that· muchof ' the ·. 
e'· · · , .. · .. ,- · .. :.~·.-. · ·.· .. · -'· . - .• -, '~· ·l •• " ·'·:·:··_ ,· • • • • • • • • • -·~ • • 
.'detail ne'~ded to ·identify' a·ome ·ayn_!ipees· 'is i~~t dur:fng· the ·enlargement ' 
' • : • ~ ''•, ' ' ' • ' ·~· ' . ' ' I' • '• ' ' ' .I • ' ' ' • ' I ' ' ,' ', " ,'<. 
.. -'pr~e:ess-. ~ ~· I.~/·must' ,ais~ b~ :rem~·erfd that .S~i:mi~ &. Glow :(1970, 1971) .used· . · 
' ..... ,. . ·. .· . .. . . l ' '; J .. · . . · . 
~~ul:t : ~.ood~d. r~t~j ~~t Fifkc;rcia ~19J72.bJ. ~~e_d_yo~n~ :-~1~ we~ks old - ~t 
tfiD~ · of · ·c:o~pari~o~) .· al'bi~o' r~t pups. Dubin. '(1970) 'did' ~o·t specify the ,· 
1 
. • ... : .~·~~~;· .~_f:.~t~~_: _ al~&o .rflt~ he .. :u~~~-' .. ) · .~ · .. ·._ .. · . . , . . . . -.:"\... .. . 
, i· • '-•,: "'I ' ;. . I ' ~ • , ;- • , ' , ', ~ • , • - • • _' I • ' I , , • 1 , • 1 , • , • , , , • •~ • 
. -, ; . ; . .• o - . ·: .·. · ·A· quit¢. rec.~nt study (nrit ~ mentioned in ~able 1) b~ Leure-DuPr~~ . . · 
· .• ' · · - (1~7~1\s;,. .idUl~ ~ibin~ts' • . ' ~h" r~thlaB werO ·fix~ by p~rfus~On · · .: · \ 
~ , ··  .. · _  ::·: ·~~~h·~ ~~-~ta+aid~y~e~: ·tb~· p~~-t·~ibc~~ . _i~.:·~~~i~,- . an4 ~ ~~ub~~,.' stai~:~~ . :~-~~~ . ·: . ' ' · ~ · 
· ,::·:. :· .. ·. :· . .'~~ .·: .':· .. . u,~a~y~ .a7~~.~t~· .foll~~~~ h l~ad ~~~~oxidi~·:')he .pri~~~·inagn~fi~~ti~n . .. . . ·~- .. 
• j,'• •: ·, 1, ' • • ." . : · • .'·,,. • :, .,.'·, .:;··o '· '.• • '. • a :\, • ' • • 4 '; ~ ' ," • I • , ' • ' <I • ' 1 ~•.- • ' I <I ,1' ' • •. 
. . :: : · .. ::-. '. :-:· ;~< .·{' 'j.ras.:.-sive~f :bu'tt~'~ot ~~e phoJog~~~)ni~ .-~gn:ific~ticin. · ?~The .• cd.ter.ion . for .... 
• ', : ~ '•:: ' ;:.,,'•/ ·.· ,,,. :• ··:,·,: '-:-··, . :, : , • ,o: • • :~.- • • •'' ·, .,' '. • ~ .. , '~· • : ' : ' ' • ' ' •"' ' , .'· '• • /', ' \ \) ' I ', · ' •, • ' ' a ,•, ' , 
·::: '. · : ~··,.aynapt:ic · ;!:dentffica~icm .was.:. s~ilar. to .tb8t_ of D~wllng & 'Boycott .:- (196~). : ·· \ 
~::~~1.\ . ··:·.: ,' . ' •." ·· ~ : .. . · · ... .. · a ··· ._. ·,'. :,_·· .. ·, · ' • . ' .. ·:. ' .' .· ~ , , ·· . ,~ l , ' •' .• • Q 
. . ·> 4 .· · ··.' ,' : : .~ '· ' ... . ·He ,"O'bta:iiled' an'1:'B ratict of 3.0-!:.close to.that found• by ·Duoin Cl:~i.or~ : 
' ' • ', ~ .:, ; ' ; r ~~t• tb~~; i~. ~i~: ~.ifpi,:Q~~ in .~~~~o1~gy ~.~~~ L~?~~+re~ (197~) 
.•.·. . and . t.h~' oth~rr~tUdfes. ' ' . . :,. ' , .. . ' · .. . . . . '.. . .. . . : · . ... . ' . ' . . '::. ..· . 
~ .•', •, '\ ', , ,: ; •.: .:, '' : ~·: . , I ·, •', ' •, . .'·, , ' ' • , •'~ ' ;,"' ·'~ ~ : ' . . '., ,' ··:. , ~ • •. · ,, ' ,/., .' .. 1•1 • • ,, 
· ''· ·· .. ::_-:< . .- -"' , · · ~·~~ iarge': <us'cr:epanc~·~s.-' .. b~Wee~- ·the .. s:tudi~es iire· d:ittj,eult - (almost·:- .: .' .. . 
·~ . .. · ··: .... . · :··<: · firi~s~~i,e; · t~·: ;~t~ .i~ut~ :~~:~.~~Y>~n·~~:o~ ' ~t~~-. ~~~h:d~l~gic~io·~r :. ~r-iterio~ :··~~· .. ·: . · · .-, ·~·· · 
. '· : . . ··~.:,. .. : ...... · •. .• : :_~: ·. -:· . ~. · ·.J. .: . . ';·, .•: ·.: :. ,- .~ · . ·.\:·: ··,..o ~~·· · :,.· ~: .... . ·· ~.· .· . .. · . ··~· .. -=: · .. ~,'·.: .. "" .. ~( : .. ··; .~. : ~.· .. · . b . . • • • .-~ ~:·~· . ... • • • .. . ~ . 
'" : .. . · . . · :, .. ,: . .': ~,fe~_~ri~es~~ .a.nd ·•are ·a1f!os~. cer·~~~fy, d~e.~ ·tO ,. ·&;; 'co~~.!l~ion ~{ 8~-~ ; .. ~ne: . " .. 
<. ·.:~'-~:: .: · ··~ .. ·.:... ~ ::·~~·.:· ;·f~~~~~~·:'}oi:···~~~':o~~,·s:t·~~; .. ~ ; ··,. .. _ / ' . ·' ~ . . · .. ·.. .. .-'~ · : .. . :,..,., ·. . . "< ,· ... : · . . . . . · .. ·. :,. .• .' ' 
. . ' . .. · · ~··:·. · . :J:~ ~ :-.: ... · ...· ~ .. ·. · ·.~-· · .... II . :'·.::· · • • • :·-:·: • • · ,"' ,_; . l,' .: , •.• : •, ·· ~·· ·. :· : · ·.· . . .... • .. = . . · .. · . . ·· . · . ' -. - ~ . :. -~:· ·_""'<: ~·· ' · . ...... .. :· . ~· 
; •' ·:. · . · ;- : .Wfth :such .. large; diB'cre~anc:d.es · (especial:(y. those between ·sos-ura &.·· ·.··. . .: . 
. ~: ·.:.:-~ ... · .... _:.{; .... ~ . :·.-.::·. ~ ·; · · . · .. ,·.;:·.· >;'\ .'·::··.\ .. ....... ~ ... p ~ • • :- _ · , .. . • •• ·_:, .. : · _:_ .. ~·-.}( . .. ·~·· .' · ·:· · ··<· .. ·.·.· ... !..··~_. · : ,·~···· .::'· ~ - - · . . -. >.: ~·· .~ .. '· 
·' :· .;· .. · ·::··:'i- ::.Glosi'-(19.70,: 1971) and .Fifkova· (1972b) of amacrine: and bipolar incidences - · · 
• <:.. ·, ;~ .... ·.: ~· \~ ·. ·.; '.-;\ :_ . ~.·: ' ........ ;· • .. ~ ~ 'i,. . ··, .. : : : ' :··,·· ·· •' . . • ·· .... ·:.-·<. •: .' · · .·~.· ·. ·· .. •.' .·· .. I ~· · • . ' · •. ,·.' 
:· :·. :t~:_:/ ·: ·/. /.'W:n~-·~in ::n.~rmal z:~~s ,; _what i~~ to~_ be ex_pe~~ed·;wh~n :el:e~t~.~-n -~~cros~·~P( _.<_ ~-· · • :. ·.·.>· 
· :>·:.·:, _,-... ::·:><is· ·~s·oo \o' ·.i.D.v~sti~a~~ -the -~ff~ta ::o'£ Tight : dep~i~ation:: ~~ : light· · damage ~,:...- .: · · · ' 
.·  ·. ·• ..  :·.i~:;: .. ·;.::+·,~~·.'--~~1 . '·.r···. •. . '< .• -.•.•. · .. · .. · .. ·. i; . • .·. •; ..•... · .. .. ·.•·  • ·.·  . .··. ···.· > 
· .. ·. · ··.;,:~-,~:--~ :.:· ... .- .' ·'·'.'-..... as· ·se(m·from table ·2, · Sosuia &' Glow ·(1971}:-'report .very· large . ... ="\ ·. · 
.. · '2 ,•:t:i·':,(gJ1:))~- . r:·r ;~~ ':/. ~·· :~·?,:.: : ·t' ( .: :···· ·· • •. :•. '' .•..  ·.:' ; .. •· .  ·:_ ):· . { ·~ ; '...• ;: ...• -~ ... ·.· • ,'•. ·.·.  .. · . ·.; . 
·. : 
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60 
The· ~ncotisistenc)' of the previous inveatigations of IPL of 
' ~ , : I • 
· norinal (and _of light dBmaged and light d_epriv"ed)_ r~t ~etina suggests 
. ' 
the-need for · one : ~tudy to investigate "the effects <if 'li'ght damage 
. ; , . 
and light deprivat.ion~ A study in .which _all J;et:ihas. are_ fixed 
with J=ht!! same procedure, the. ·same ~;Lxa~iv~, at the .same time, where 





.. ·'i · 
.. - ~~ ' t~e -~ic,rotomi, microsco~y· -~nd sccr!=fng are done blind, ~ere montages 
; :_·-.- .~l 'ti . are ~sed with the · magnifi~ation de_terniined sepai~tely .. for.e~_ch," ' .and ~J . 
. :,. f . :::;.::;:::·::::• usOd for all ~pe~On,al-~onditions. Thi& ' '}, J 
· ·: :.;:_. : i:·. ·. <" ·.. ~T~~:· signifip~t-.. ~iffer:~nce' ·found · betw~~ ~nner, .middle,- and .. . .y · · ·,. 
•. , ~ .. ..iu'\er {~ye~s ~f i.PL :fOr Di1 but 8m~o~in~~~~p~l~_r S;..~~se'O io Dot a • .. . - ·~ _. ·. 
' _,' . r ... ··/ .. · / . -.. su~p_r?a~~g .. ~r l -~~~n:,U~~euJ· r~~~l,t::· :bec~~s~ f~~quenc·i.e~' of· -~~e·· . ·. . . . t ·._' ' 
. ; {l. • · · · " ~iJ'£~~ .. : t~e~ ofJ~.s•• :~"· b>~~;- ~". y~ri .~u':t~~}~ffer~t t~·r,> > '· ·. ··. ·.·. : .' · 
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··whereas ,those foim:d J>y. ~ifkova"'(i972b):t although. 'signiflcant in some' 
·' . . . .. .. . . ' 
-: :r~J[i?- - . 
:~;~ . . . (~l~~mt~:2~=~~:;:2·::~~;:::::'~::~:::; .::~: .. 
· ··lf1 · ·- " · Such a strong iricrea~e ·lis -t~t found by Sbsilla c,;· Glow. (i971) is : · 
.('' ' . , ...... t t • 
) 
]~.~.\'_ •••. · , , .• ~·b-~able, ~nd~O,:y ~u~h m ~ont;.;~ ~. that£~ by Fifkova ~19m). · . . 
.<:/. .· . ~~i,d ~osula~ &_._Gl:w ·(_19.71) ~~~e. -~ .. :s~-1~' ;~a~pl~. s~ze ~or _c~mpad~~n,· · , 
: .::~\:~~--~~- ;· ~ :, ' ,' " · . ·:~·':-but aJ_so. -~~~d .~11e -~~e. or ~iJ(at:on ~~i~~-w~u:ldjn~k~ -~- ~~~e~~n~iation of - ' 
. _- -_· . ·· . : .·,: . . : . . ga~gl~~~:-~e~- d~~~~te~- t~om _;~c~~e ~:oc.~s.ses l_es~ ~lear. Moat· ·. __ ·,; .·:·· . . : = ··• . 1 
·. . .. ' . ::::::~~.~f:2:~:::;j:: ~.:: t.:::::: :::·t::::::i:y~:: . ' ' ' .• ;. . 
'. ~ - .: ... · . · . . ·. ,, ·~~:~~~~-te ' cou~i~ :;~~;- -~~~~l.t~ --~~e '6~p~·sii~ t~:--~no's~ 'o! : s6~tiie. ' &~ ~~~~ - '. •' . ' < -·. ,. -
t · •: ' .,:~ 1. • • • .-. • • · ·, .,.'' ·~~· , ••• r ·_ ,:_ ... ~ ,
1 




' • ' ' · •, ~·· · 
.. · _(1971):. . ! -suspect' that the'.large result.s ._ obtafu~«l by ; · ·- --.:·:-. --- · ·· 
-~ ~: . ' _ .. -.: ,·(i9;i:; · ~re;: pr~b-~bl~ ·:d~e -t~ ~~ti~;~~t· . ·<~~- '~amp~~-: ~i~~·-/ :~ · . \>·-_( · : ·. -. -'. 
• • • • • • • • ~ ··, ~ .# .. • ~·:· • •• •• '\ • : • • ~ : · ~ • • ' • • •• l . ' ' • . . .. • . ' :~ ' . . . . : . ~ - ' . . . : ·_ ~ .. . . ' . •', i 
· · dHferent- areas~·-:or.even ' crited.on: 'differences). ·. ·· ' :-- ·· 
. :, .' ,, '' .: : So.ie ~~ ~~~ prObi.,;~· ~f· .~~ari~o~a 'uBi~~ U~~~~: .· . .. . , 
•': _have' b·een 'mentioned in the .. tntroduction~ . but. the main po.int is. 't}liu: 
. ' ~ .. . . . . . . . .. . '. ' . ~ ' . ~ . . ' ' . . . ' .. ' , . 
. , .... .- ,_ .. --- : _ _. ~~h~is~~~~~ ·o~- ·_m"'ei:~od~_~o~· · s~o~(oe , ~~ught ~Y.< ~b~ ::lnvest:igat~~ •. : <-:·· :<:. -.: _· :-.: - - .. 
·~·._ ' ' ~,~··':{ :: .. ~ 0:,,'\~ ·:-: .": . ~.:' ·: : .... ) '• '!· ,: . ' : ' '• ' '' ,, ' ' ' ·, ,' -;.. :':· ,• ' ' I • • 
, : _ .. ", ·. :-.c~ns,i~t~11~ . :es~ts_ ~:re ~ery_d~~ic~l·.~- · ~_C? qb_~~~ ·in el_e~tron:_:~~r~scot~~, _;: : :: 
·- -, ... .- -- · ·::·:; --_·: BnJi · :t~~~- :si~1}~t~~i~{d'J,lte.~~c~~ ·m~y· -~~ '~~e · c::.~ ·:. :~~t:ifa~_t · t~~h~ tti~ ~-- - :. · -
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Table 7 • Comparisons . of the chan~es in synaptic incidences 
(expre:sae~ a:s % of controls) of total amacrine and total bipolar 
synapses due to light 4amage and light deprivatioo. Fifkova 's 
light damaged data is f;-om Fifkova· (1973), her l.ight deprived data 
is from F:ifl}ova (1972b). * .. no .statistics reported; 
•' 
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by 11.'4.% (again ·no ,statistics reported) in Fifkova 1 s (1973) study 1 
while a non-significant 2.2% ·decrease was observed in the present 
.... 
study, The dire~tion of change due to light damage in the present 
· study was. similar. to that of Fifkova' s (l'Qn), l:iut · not nearly as 
strong • 
I 
Sosula & Glow (1971) observed a 137.0% increase (p""".( ,001)~ 'ln' 
total amacrine incidence after 'light deprivation, .. Fifkova (~972b) 
_observed a 33. 5%' increase (no statistics were reported, but, 'she is 
' 
in agreement with Sosula & Glow (1971) "of a signifi!=ant -inc~ease in 
amac~ine . contact~ .in the IPL of deprived rat's eye~ ;" -. (Fifkov~, 
62 
• ,' '• : ' ' ' • • • I o/ ' • • .' \; • ,' 
. ' _· ~97,2h')) ; -._.A . n~n..:s_i~~ific·a~-t 6. 3% increase· was o)>sent¢d- ip the ·prese-nt 
I 
... ~ .. . . . . • ' 
-' - t~~-e-~tigadq_n: .'. s·o~_~l.~ &' .'diow. ·ci97p f~und a; t1~·ri-:"sis~ifi~~ri(49.2% ::;: . . , 
. ··-·. ;:_ .. ·_ :><: ··. '~ere~~~ :in -.t~t~l·· hip~i~, iri·C:ide~~:~~'.Fifio~a · (l~72~) -~~o~nd ··a~~- ·~8~7f. · ._ ... _ .· ·.;·i,':·-\ 
. ·: •... · .. :·_ . .-~·.: ... ' .'· · . .- :·:·· .·.·.·."··.~-.. -~ ----~~ ·.::· ·~·.,: :·:.:. ···:' .:~ .. · : ~ ·~· . <._ ... '. ;' ·::.·:_ ·.:: : ... :· ·:.:·: · · ··~: .' · ... ·:· · .· j ', , 
· · .·.·_ ,.·. -- ·: _ de~res.'se:-- <P- :.<~o2f. :·-·wu.~Lthe·_·v_re~·~~{sttid1, _~o~nd_:_&.;-~on;·~~~ilica~~ --- · · ·· ·:: .. 
:,, ·' :·· " . ... ·~· . . :-. · .. ·.·.- .. ·: .. .- .. ~ .· -·~ ,. ·>· ~ :.·.: ...... ... ·. · ·~ ·. ,; :'-:.:.:...· :.- .: .~· ... ::· : . ... .  : ·-~ , ... .. . ·· .. , ·.'.·: ~·. .. '/ 
_: : . . _ · · ·-.. ·-.14·.6% -decre·aiJe; . The pre$ent~.study _:agrees wit_h -the 'other·· t:wo :'.st:udies ·· ··, ·. · .,.· 
' • • t .. o o ' ' · , ' ' • ' • ' •' ' \ • • • : > o ' ' • , ' • ' ' o,. • I ' I ' • ' I :' ' : : o •,' ' • ~· ' ~ I , ' • 
' . -.\·-~·: >.-.-,_.-:·,·_:_·:·. ·:··_~ ; :·\;~:: :.td - ~~~· .d~~-~~·~:~oh : ~f--~~-~st·.-~i:· ~ot~_i_;:~~~~:~-!· )f.~l~-~~~~~~- :·b~t - n·~-t .. ·· ·:. ·. ___ ,: ·:: ~·· -~. / ·_ :. ·. 
·; ·: . .. · ~-- ~o-: t~e . mag~itu4e- --~nd<cert~~rily :_ri~t :.to · tne "·~ignific;:ance~. ~ .-~indings 9ri· .;> _. 
~· . '• . · . . ,/ ' . . . .. ,_- .·_.·· ·: . . ,·.- · :· ~ · .... :.. ,.• -: :·~~- ;· , ·.-. ,. :~ ' .. · . :: .· ··.; 
.- _.-: .·,-· . :; _·' the :t~t:~l hip~lar · · i:~c:i.d~nc~ are : in agreeuierit--wHh Fifkov~ ·.(1972b) ·on:., -· ' 
', . •' ' , ' 'o '••'.' I ' • o ' , ' •'' •,;, ' • ' ' ' ; ' • ' ,' • o,' •• ', 
· .' . th~--~irectio~ -~f .. chmige, : b~t- ~~~:::~~--'- ~ign-~f'i~S:~c~i · a~~ -- ~r~: - ~ot i in ·. . · 
,-: .. -- · . ~g~e~~n-/~~h ~ di~ect~~n ~r ···ai~ni~ic~~~e· ~it{~ ;·~~~~-: & ~~~~ - (1971~-~ - ... · . .':-· · .... · -. 
.. . ! ··*-·~: . .. ·~..· ·; . '_: :_ ~- . ...-~· · ... . . . ~ .. · .·. · .. .. ··: .. ·· .. _;· .: ·. ·, .. ;·· ... .. -'._. · .: :., ..... . · '···i·:_ .. ~·, 
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(1972b) found a non-significant 1..5% ·decreas~, while in the ,present 
s.tudy a 15,6% increase (p < . OS) was found after light depr~vation. 
The size of the incr;'ease fou\ld by Sosula & Glow (1971) is· questioned, 
eyen though the present findings are in a .simi.lar .direction, and 
s1gnif1cant. The type of f;iXation used by Fifkova (1972b) was 
probably better st;ited for itJ.e.ntifying ganglion processes than the 
present study, and certainly better than ' that of Sosula,& Glo~ (1971), 
Fi-fkova (1973) found a significant (no statistic~ reported) 154.5% 
. . . . 
increase in ·amacrine-gangl"ion synapses ,.after light damage, while the 
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APPENDIX A - TABLE 1 
Solutions for Fixation 
2. 5% glutaraldhyde (store in cold < 3 weeks) 
42. 5 · .ml water 
.!1.0 ml 25% glutaraldhyde 
0.7435 g Na cadodylate 
2.25 g sucrose 
· Wash (store in cold< 3 weeks) 
I 
50 m1 water·. 
0.716. g Na cacodylate 
2 .·z:,s ,& , suci.ose · 
... 
·. Veron·d ilc-~tat~ 'buffer (50 1!11> 
.. ·. . .· • ... · . -
.. :
,, ·. -:-. 
(s'to~e "-.i~ .. cold ·.<.': 4'-\'~:~ks).' 
·- . . . ~ 1: -·.· ·'f" .• . . 
.. · · 36 .. ~ . ~atef . . . ·'···'·' · 
... , .. ... ~ ' . ,_ . 
. •, 
· . ·.0.578 'g. ;Na .YerQ·nal.· .. . . " . . , . . ,. •' . 
. .. • 'r ' 
'.: · 
. ·· .. ·· 
. :· ' 
I ·: 
•J·:. 
. . ~ ·· .. _ 
. -~ .. 
:. 0-.:~82 · g, .Nfl aqet~.t·e.·-(3·H20) . 
·.·. :l2,' inl,'. 0~1!. N' HGl 
· · . 2;i2'5 .g .sucro'ae·· 
:_.. 2'.q ·m(t~ .·cac,l 2 . .<aii.hyd.ros~) 
'' \ ' ' ' ~ ' o< • {J 0 ' ' I o ' o 
· .- ... 
I . . . :.>-·~ . -- .-=· : .· : .:· 
. - ' 
. ~ -
4% 0!!,6 4 :.ls't~re .i"' cold un~i: -.cbang'es· c6i~r-darker . bro~2 .:: __ '
( 
tuft 
·: ,: ·.'' 
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APPENDIX A - TABLE 2 
Fixation Procedure 
. ·~·. ·: :· ~- - ' 
.,,:-
· . -;··· •. ··,-"', 
Drop fresh t issue ~into~~% Veronal acetate buffered Oso4 • Leave r,for .90. minutes. 
Wash for 5 minutes on ice. 
:J 
Cold 2.5% glutaraldhyde for 60 minutes. 
Rinse in dist\lled water for 1 minute. 
Dehydrate in iETOH 
50"7.-5 minute·s 
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